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respect lound In the state. 01_ not so large 
hut students can recelv. all personal attention 
needed from the Instructors. ExpenBeIJ a marvel 
In chea.poelll!ll: Two thousand volum8Bln Library. 
oJI'1ree to ;'tudenta, ~"d plenty 01 appar .. tu. with 
no .xtra ch .... ges for the us. th.reol .. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to 'graduates on same con
dition. as those requlred 01 students Irom the 
State Normal Sehools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

SPRING TERM OPENS MARCH 15, 1904. 
._---,-. 
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THE DESIRED HAVEN. radical and dangerous.. Churches and pastors nominationalism are made stronger for all 
. Psalm 107:23 to'3U. are too liabla to overlook this defect. Nev- work. Churches which say, "We can scarcely 

CHARLE;S C. EARLE. ertheless, if it is ever overcome, it is must be take care of ourselves. and have neit.her 
With prow towar<l home, from within. That som~whaf elusive "and money nor strength for denominational . Wbere lovt'd on(>lllone:ing wait for me, 
O' .. r PerilA of tbe pathle~s sea, '.. impersonal grQupof confederated churches work," perpetuate and .. increase weakness 
"B fure the wind" my barque glides fr'AJ, called the denomination can do a little and inefficien~y. As individuals wbo neglect 

. ~:!:';ku~~b~'d~~=::r' .. " . to develop denominational stren~th, bnt the prayer-meeting, Sabbath-scbool, and chu).ch 
Tbe st<irm-bird cries the coming gale, chief work must be done in ani! b'y the local work in general, in _the local church,shrink A,.templ'st breaks. and wild winfll! wail • 
The ligbts are quenched, the signals fail. churches,. for themselves. Organic growth into narrowness of life and are of little value 
And hope is gone. must come from withlD.That is an universal in the church, so are churches which live Enroclydon ; • 
Main-Mail and oakpn mallt are rivpn, law. Life gathers material from withont within themselves, and withhold their sym-
Tbe creaking sbip mountll up to beaven, an-rlaR~imilate!:l that material into new forms path,Y and support from dfnominational Dpscend .. to di .. mal deptbs, aud driven, 
Nur answl'rs helm. and fitness, according to its own laws and work. Much of our general work ,is crippled 
All powerlps8 P!lrposes. This principle is universal, even becallse the churches do not rise to higher I prHY to him who rule" the wave, 
To guidp my trembling barqlle and save; though unrecogniz~d a'ld unapplied. ground in denominational matters. Our 
Anfl with tbe morn, still waters lave ...... most vital work of Sabbath Reform is a 
Tbe Fatherland. 

-Tbe Watchman. UNLESS in it vidual S ~venth-day prominent f'xample in t hifl direction. This is 
...... (lhu~ohe8En.t B tptist churches, their pastors the short road to greater weakness. 

. ' 

F •• r the . 
The Local FOR several years past, beginning Denomlu .. tIon. and leaders, come to reallz~ more ...... 
Chureh the with the R4port of the Committee than they have hitherto done, fHRISTIANS as well as Jews need 
D"nomlna. on-l"'h .... - .. (!f)Ut.lT-at the ChicllO'o t.hat·'their existence and work is for purposes I "' .... vu----" "'Thil U".slanio to Ntnd.v the p a('e 8.nd power of 

-.tlonal Unit. Council, in O~tober, 1890 consid- ou.tside'· of t~flm",elve8 aud }hp.ir local inter- Idea. the MI'f't'liRnic idf'a in religious 
erable has been said in the RECORDER con- e~ts, there ~11I . never he a S"'v~nt h -day B tP-1 bistor,v. No onf' conception comes 
,sidering the weak . and the strong pomts in t.lst deOf~mlDatlOn worthy of Its name and nf'arer to conta.ioillg t he central thouJ!ht of 

- our denominational polity. Que of the most ,-,lace. EIi~h church must so orgau~z~ and I both Judail'm 8nd_ Chrifltianity than does 
importa.nt features in that quel'ltion was p.lan that Its character and work will I~uk i this MI't'lNianic idea. It. COVf'rs aD almost uili
treated by Secretary Whitford; on the Mis- d!rectly and conHta?tly. tow~rd denomlUa-; versa I hope of humanity concerning the com
sion{try Page, a week or two Rince. Notwith- JjH~nal e.ndt!. D'nOml?atlOn~h~m has ma~y iug of a Golden Age- and the aUainmf'nt of 
standinll; .all tLat .has been said, the fact thmgs ID common WIth mac.hlUery. A mile hetter thillgfl. Other religiouR systems in the 
tbat the local church is the prime factor in awa'y .from .tbe de~k on whIch these words East, which were contempora.neolls with Ju
our denominational machinery, does .not are ~eIng wl'l~ten a numbc!r o.f ~en are busy dail'm, \\ere pf'rvaded by the same thouJrht. 
seelIl to have receivAd any adequate at- rn~kmg drawlfIgs f,)r .separat.e pIeces ofma.· The MI'sflianic idf'a was not df'fillitely asso
tention. Tire primary factor in our denom- cbmery of dlff~reut Hlzes aud many shapes. ciated with an individUHI at the firflt In 
inational life is {he individual Seventh-day Une domiiH~.nt purpose g'(~Vern8 each man the later history of the J~ws, eSpt'ciaJl; the 
Baptist.. His faith, conscience alid devo- an.d determines ench . pflUml. mark. E~ery- centuries i 1)I<lt, precf'diog the co'miog' of Christ, 
tion determine the strength or weakness, thlDg' must b~ wa?e wI.th reference ~? filhu~ a . it was embodied in an individual whose ap
successor failure; of the local church. Tbepll:lc~ a[)d fittmg mto. perf~ct relatIOns wnh pf'arance and work were to ushAr in the age 

. history of each church i{lu8trates-tbis-truih. hu.udreds, of otber ple~es ID one great ma- of peace and ri/lhteousnestl. Probahly the 
As individuals determine the character and ehme. From draughtlDll; room to pattern primary concf'ption came from the idea of 
destiny of the local church. so do the indi- shop, to fo.undry, and then to the great ~oor praising and allointingone who W8S devoted 
vidual churches determine the success or fail- ()f the maID shop these separate .conceptlO.ns to reliJrious duties o,nd able to lead in works 
ure aod the destiny of the uoited and co-op- I!;O, aud all ":orkmen, all machlDes, all ID- of righteousnf'ss. Hpnee the 'word Messiah, 

. eratingchurches which constitute the denom- spectors act ID concert .to produce one fin~1 whicb, as our readers know, means anointed 
ioation. The develop went of'individuals in res~lt, a perfect machme, a complex UOlt one. The word Christ, as applied to Jesus, 
the local church, and of the Ipcal churches as made up of many 'Parts. grouped and fitted bad the same meaning and was the Greek 
individual organizations, has. been excellent for one definite !>urpose. This ill~str~tion synonym of Messiah. it 'passed from the 
in many' res~cts.Much in the history' of fin~s full o"Pphcation ~o our denonlJnatlon~1 form, Jesus tbe AnointtJ(J 611e. into the proper 
churches 'and individuals is worthy of com- polIty. Each church IS a part of the denoml- name Jesus Christ that is Jesus the Christ 
mendation,. and cause fC)r pride. On the na,tion~1 mac~inery.If t~e chtJrc.bes "do not the Messiah whom 'the Jew~ expected. 
other. hand, our churches have been so loosely recogOlze theIr true' relatIons, and are not ", ' 
organized, . and so imperfl;)Ctly developed organized and Inlo1pired for the fulfillment of ...... 
along the lines of denominationalism, tbat tbis highest and most important reason for THROUGH the Hebrew prophets 
now, when .we are confronted. by deno~ina- existinJl;, the denqminationallife will be \yeak Orthe &0_ was developed the idea that God 
.tional work and pr()blem~. as never before. and fragmentary, and whatever it under- ofD .... d. .had chosen the dynasty of David 

. weakn91i18 and unpreparedn~s arepro~inent takes will be' marked by imperfection and as his reprfl@entative on earth, 
featores1, There have been potent I'8)Ls"Ons comparat.ive failure.· Life anddeatb, soc- and this thought became' a prominent item 
why Seventb-day-BlLptist ~hurches bave been. cess and failure, lie .close to .this q'uestiotl, in the Mes.danic faitbof the Jews •. Tbey ex
coofpelled to. fOBter iodivido!J.lism.· But when the relation of the indivi~ua.l chur..·h_ to de-. alted the Covenant· betwee\l.God . and hiB 
:8ucb,iodivitJ ua.lism .prevent8 comp$Ctne8sand . nominationol . w.ork. "Tbose' cburcbes ,whicb . J*)plej and aMocioted tbe folfm~ent' of: that 
.~lirty .. , in;.' dellominaiioilal~m, .:··th~ defeCt •. i8 come .nearelit to'.tbereq.uired 'ataDd_d' 01 ,d •. ' ()ov.aant with Davidaad hi, line." ThoBtbe 
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.. ' h' 't,hat makes fO.r fbe'i'!.vcti'ty of human life. ' It 
I I 'd t'Oed wI't'h wbelmin .. "of his' enemies. 8.8 wo.uld ~ive 1m,.; , f .. MAsl'lianic· .idea was c oSP..V I PO I ..... . wiil bii.J'e Dodiing of ~ickly lI~nt~meota.lillm, o. 

D"'VI'd, bef()fe the "'XI·le. The stru ...... lpR of tbe and his immediatefollowersa'triumphtnit. . ". b 't d 
... '<' ...... \'. ' h d" ted'th' SWePt spirituality: It is saneecause ,I e· 

. H.ebrew people wl'th varl'ouR nations,of the victory. Christ's words .. a . sll"Il.~e8 ,- IS," d bl f t 
I t h h'a:d clares mRn to be Racre ,capo. e 0 co-opera· 

wor' I"'. and tbe' delay of the hopes of the Jews' when, in view of his posslb e arras, e· . . . . . . h "b' . 't I. t k f tb in ... with God." However muc v [18tlam y 
for ' dell'verance from oppressl'on, intensified a'sserted that if he had cbosen oas or em, ".. d h th 

d d II ' 't a ·If' ... ions· of angel8 would appear to give him and Judaism may mi8under8tan eac oer, 
the Messianic idea an I{ra ua Y gave I ... . at tbls time,h9wever much of radical diffe~7.· ',. 
dl·utl·nct.poll·tl·c'a' I type'. The hope8 of the Jew deliverance. That such agencies for victor.V. 'b ',' t d 

~ . - J . h h M . hencemay' . actually exist" or e erea e . 
said: "Ali:houghdil!a!!ter8 have com~ and would appear in connection wit . ~ ~ e~sla. thro~lgh 'mutual ignorance:it,wiUrem.ain 

. promiHe to COllttnUA, there must be It briJl;hter was a definite feature of the Jewls ~esslan~c true that Christiauity is the Cbildof,Judalsm 
futur'e, althouO'h that brl'O'htn'es" ('anuot ap' idea B"nd of tbe prevale~t faith. e 'ma e . . . f'" .' t 

... ,., '" . . . f h h and that their estrangement or m ... ny cen -
pear unt 1'1 .. after ".0. perl'od' of suff. "rin'" I:1nd tbis suggestion ror the benefit· 0 . t ose w 0 . 1 "'d t d 'h 

. ... It f t d uries, and their~upra attltu e owar eac . 
ml·unry." In no sm' all deO'ree that future w.as may care to go deeper into t e acs. an '. .' , tbe' sad "'.-... other at tbe present tlme,are among . , ~ 
conceived of as havingmuc'h in common With .probabilities of tbe situation... dest facts in tbe religious' history of the 
thA glory of David'tltime and reign .. A se?l'1eilJ~ world. 
of justice altolo pervaded the JeWIsh m10d 'WITHOUT attempting to followtbfl c"ilJ 
which rec()gniz<>d that the punil!hment of the Mf'.Blah'. 'history of the question furtber WE' do not place great' impor-
Dation was due because of national sinl'l, and KlogdOlnI. it is important t,hat our readers S .. b~th.Ke"P-tance upon any pbasA of tbe dis
that throug-h such punish ment a~d suffering Splrltu .. l. consider the fact that' in all of l!,g Hod Phyol- cussion cuncerning Sabbath,ob
God wlluld purify' his cbot-'pn people and Christ's teachings be sought to correct,the c .. lH .... lt!'. (!ervance whicb turns mainly upon 

. make them worthy of that better time, which . materialistic and political conceptions of the temporal intere~ts and.' hygienic c~nsidera
JrraduaH.v aSHumed the cODception'ofaWorld Jews who were his'disciples, and to teach the tions. Re,v. George A. Edgar contributes to 
Killgdl;m and the national supremacy of the spiritual nature of his kingdo~. How im- t,he Uhrii!tian Statesman an article on .. The 
Jews, 10 that, kinl{dom, Yahweh, tbe God of . perfectly they grasped thishlgber, truth, Civil Saboatll," in wbich he reports ~ome in~ 
the 'Jews and CI'eator of tbe wor~d, would every student of the New Testament, ~nd .of tereHtrn-~ agures byway of comparison. be- . 
tri,u~ph victorioul"ly, and his . chosen ones, subsequent church history, knows. It IS.Slg· tween tbe length of life of JewsRnd Gentiles. 
would be rulers of the entire world. Thislast. nificant that in these later days t~~re I~ a His statements, in' summfl.I'Y. ar~ tbese: 
form ~f the Mesldianic idea was dev~loped marked revival of interest an~. dISCUSSIOn Taking 1.000 Jews and 1000 Gentiles as a 
after the captivity and'before the com1Og .of among tboughtful Jews concer~l~g the Mes- basis, he aAserts that 250 pflrsons from, each 
ChriHt. Wit b the triumph (If the Jf'WS, it 10· sianic idea. ,Those wbose ~pID10nS are. of class die in early life, 500 die in middle life, 
cluded J~rusal ... m as tbe World's Clipirfl.J: greatest value, from the. J.ew~sh standpo.t~t, and 250' flul'vive to old age. Comparing 
Such an idea entered lar/!,ely into tbe /!,enE'rlfl now conceive of the M~sslaD1c Ag-e ~s spmt- , Jews and Gentiles, he says that of those who 
faith and into tbe individual life of the He- ual only. ;rh~ybave gl~en up entlrel! .the die i~ early life the average agp- of Gentiles is 
brew people. It became so deeply. e~t~ron~d idea of national restoration a?d of poh~JCal I e,jix years and eleven mo'nths, and tbe aver
that no disappointment could dlmlDlsh I!S, supremacy .. At. tbe present time the I~SU~, age age of Jews ,is twent,v.eight Jears. and 
force alld no mil"fortune could ovprwhelm It. , along that hne IS clearly drawn by the Zion three months. Of those who die in mIddle 
However bri/!'ht the hopps might be, it. w~s ist 'movement on the one hand and the Re- life, the average age of GendIes is givpn as 
recogn zed that tbecoming of the Me~slaJJlc form movement ?U the other. A cor,:spon.d- twenty-six years and six months, and of 
Al{e mUl!t be pOE'tponed .until Imch tlme?,A ing movement IS demanded a~onM Chrls- Jews as fiJty-three years and one. month. Of 
the Jt'ws ond the world were ready for It. tians,that is, an understa~dtDg?f t~e 'I those who reach old ag-e, t.he average among 
J UHt when that readineAs wo~ld be att~ined Messianic ideo.:, the germ of whIch ?,p~ears I~ Gentiles' is Hfty-nine years and ten mont.hs. 
no one could say, and hence It was behevpd the Orst promIse of release .from SID, m ~en ! and among Jewssevent,~ -orie years. In vIew 
that the Messiah_ Jl!ight come at any mo- eS.is. A proper n~d~rstandlD~ of the subJect I of the . fact that the Jews observe the Sab: 
ment, as oneotJlooked for and unpxpected, . wJlI put upon ChristIans ?f~ thIS day th~ duty, bath and many other days of rest, and are 
The prevalence of this ·faith and its accept- I as well as the glory, .o.f rlsmg to ~hat Immo:- more obedient to the demands of religion in 
ance by the immediate diAciples of Cbrist ap' terial and non.pohtlCal conc?ptlOn of ~he connection with rest days, Mr. E,igar draws 
pears thronghont the _ New Testament. ID- Messio.:ni? Age, and?f the commg of Chrl~t, the conclusion tbat the state should enforce 
deed, the New Tpstament, and the ('entral wbich IS 10 accord With the truth that Christ. Sunday Ipl{islation in tbe interest of men's 
thoug-ht whicb runs through it oj the King- labored so earnestly to teacb when on earth. bodies, if for nootber reason. If there be 
dom (f Hpovpn, the comin/!' of that KlDg- ilJilJtt anvt.hing of value in t.he statem,ents made by 
dom, the manner of its unfolding and the... IT is a bopeful sign when thought- M;. E Ig-ar, it mu~t be f.)lIud not in the mere 
Dature of ittol d .. velopment, are wholly unex- Clhrlstlaulty ful men consider the point~ of dif- fact that tbe Jew rests oftener than the Gen
plaillable. f'x('e~t in 1he liJ!ht ~f ~he !'1es .. and Jud,dsm. Terence and the pOi?ts Of. agree-' tile. since it is' well known t~8t the ~ewis 
sianic idea whwh preceded ChrIst s bl!'.th. men.t wbich 'lippear m theIr rela- mOHt active in ordinary Hff HrR. but 1Il the 
When he appeared tbe lJDiversal qlleshon tions with each other. The tendency toward fact tbat the whole life of th~ Jew is domi
was, "I .. this the MeA!-lia,b?" Those who .ac·, such comparisons· between Judaism and, nated aud c()ntrol1ed mor~hy the 8a,hh~tb 
cepted bim as the Me!-lslab E'xJ)f'cte~ t~he Im- Christianity is on the increase, Dr. H'r~ch,?f idea of rPst, from the rt-!ligiou~ stf.wdpowt. 
mediate developrnpnt .of the Mps~laDlc Age. Cbicago, the leader of Rf:'formed Ju~alsm. 10 Toat is the real tou~hstoue 10 .all com par
according to t,he JeWIsh GPnceptJon. Tbe.v' America, has lately spoken on thiS P01~t, isons of this kind. '. It IS not a,.bstmence .'ro~ 
believed tbat tbe kingdom was ~bout to, be i and ,his words ought to be of value to Chrls- business or labor which reaches the bIg-her 
restorE'd politically, a,na the shzOIfi('a,n.t act of tians. Should ·t.he reader think that the conception of Sabbath-kepping. but the caupe 
of Peter, who' went arOled wben Cbrlst was Rl:lbbi's estimate of the question is faulty; for whicb men abstain and the correspond
about to be arrestpd, was notonl.V natural, it is well worth,knowing tbat such is. ,theing infiuence of such a religious conception 
but it E'xpressed great faith and great bra- . opinion of one who r'eprE'sents I a strong on all of life. Seen. in thisl.i~bt, tbe enforce· 
very on bis part. current of 'tbought in. Jewish circles. He ment of Sunday laws. taken as a' whole, 

... said, ., It is not merely tbe idea oia trinity er~aies holidayi8~m and promotesevil, bE'cause, 
WE turn al"ide for a moment to that Judaism rpjects" bu_t the very founda- men are forced to abstain from ordina,ry 

A o..f .. nce lingg-est tbat. a full undprstauding tiou upon which Christianity baIiIes its pbilos- affltirs by arbitrarylpgli.l deman~s' rather 
of Judas. of the situation e:ives ground for ophy of life is obnoxious to tI!e Jew .. The de- than from reliJ[iou8 considerations' and the 

a OE'fence of .Tuda.s, wbo has bE'E'n pravity of man, tbe ina.bility of human be- demands of conscience. 
made a tvpe of trE'achE'ry and unfaitb. The ings to co-opera~e w~th G~d. the bo~le88ne88 MRS. GEORGE W. HILLS •. 
wrl'te' r,co'nfea"P8 tbat he, ,has mllcb. sympathy .,of bumansalvatto.n I.n thl~ .w~rld, he at the. . . . h R 

..., . . Ch '1 and even Fannie Wells .HiIIs, the wife oft A . AV. 
with that possible defence. and ellpecially so root of· tbe· rls.han re 1~lon, ., George W. Hills, ,pastoratNortouville.KR,n., 

~8ince he knows1ittle historic. ground for the th.ey wbo have gIven up the heltef mba p88sed from thisliie to the eternaUife, at tbe , . 
traditionsl denunciations of JUdSR, 88 a trIUne ,God cannot free t~,emselves fro~ t e Seventh.day Baptistpa,rsoQ8ge in t,ho,t vil-
t 'tor It is easy to conceive of Jutlas '88 'shackles of th~e hauntlDg spectre~~ Tbere lage on the mOi'ninJr of Februllry 22. llJ04., .. 
h'::inJr ~ftbsolute.f~itb in Jesus 0.8 the Messiah 'ean~ ~,~() uuion ,between J udalsID ~nd. :. ,8be w.u, the' daul.lhter 'of '. A .. J IJdsOD ,and 
BDd in his divine po",E'r to prevent arrest and ChrlstlaJ;l_,ty,.Alla~tempts ;at s?~h a, ~n~oD Adelaide(UtterYW~1I8~born to them: atBer-
to, eecUfe, at;. t~ 18.8t mom'tnt, 8ucbau over- are unreal l " untrue...] udal8m18 a ,re 19Ion " . . 
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'li.b.Wi8', J,ioe4. :1866.'8hewastbe f01Jrth. . ALFRED, THEOL~ICAL SEMINARY. impresseil the liUle fellow aud led bim to re-" 
child in'", family of llPvpu-four 8008 and t bree The course of evpotM only makf!S more ('er- solve to Hnd this country that very after __ 

• dtlughters.;S~~,Jl:4Veher beart· to Christ tain tbe wlsd~m of the, plan of baYing noo· noon.' 
whim only elAven YAar8 of 8fle. and' wasbap.re8ident 1,E'Cturer8. Pastor W. D Burdiiok of . The journey mi~ht be a long ooe, and he 
:tized~yEld. 'E .M,Dunn, and united with the Nile. NY., recentl.vspoke before the Semio- accordingly SUflJ!'flflted to bis 'mothpr, upon 
church of. Berlin. When the family removed ary on .. Studpnt ,Experiences." The addresll reacbing home, tbat all be expected to be 
to sou.harn Wisconsin, tbAy. ('hIlJlg"d their wa.s characterized by warm piety and practi- pretty bunp:ry "that' afternoon, it would be 
memhen-bip toM'ltonJunction; a littl .. later, cal ~ounsel. The "E'xperiences" related in wise to put' up a rather hettE'r, lunch than was 
Fannie andth .. ilJolher iuld· mo.h"r;'removoo . part to Milton, Wis., where he' wor,ked his cUbtomary wben he stroll~ off overthe fields, 
thfir mefuhprthiptoMlton, . She was mAr· way through ~ollpge ito the importance of a Sugflestion that was carpfully followed, all 
ried to t hI> R'v. George Vi H ill~ in J ul.v .1896 keeping appointments; to bis decision to. eu- is the. case with most ~imilar suggestions of 
Brot bAr Hill" was th 'nahont 8Ptllil'gR.tNor- ter the ministry; to tbewisdom of some- ten-year-old's. . .' . 

. ton ville AM pastor of 'h~'S~vent h-dayBaptist times going in debt' ratber than delay· too" ._ So he started on his pilg-rimAge. As he left 
ehurch of th'lot pl>lce;andFannie tOok hflr let- long the work of preparation J to bis connec- the house he noticed that the birds were sing; 
ter and united with 'him, entering most heart. tion with the Theolog-ical Seminary in Chicago; ing- very sweetly in the trees' a'bQye him, and 
ily into ,the spirit and ,detaj}-Iof his import- to the choice of fields •. and the blessings of that tbe honeysu1·kle, whicb overbungthe 
ant work.' 'rbus is told, in' simfJI~Rt outline, l/iboring WIth a small and needy cburch. porch, was fra'grant, and his little beart sQng 
the story (jf a life, which fo!, sim,plicityand A. E. MAIN. . for joy, for he loved the music of the birds, 
beauty, isrart'ly surpassed. To t_hose who . 'N anfi flowers were his deligbt . . ALFRED, . Y., Marcb, 1904. 
knew ber as a'modE'st, retiriI'g girl, this will 1'hen he thought that iftbis were any other 
sound extraV/'gi.nt; to tbose who knew h"r WHAT OF THOSE Q,EQUESTS? place than the bome in which be had llpent 
in her work' IitI tbe wifd uftbe pastor, it is In yours of February 22, 1901, under the-ethe ten veal's of his short life, it would have 
scant prDrise .. " bead of "Seventh-day BaptiHt' Babcocks," just fi.tted the preacber's ~tory of .heaven, 

Perbaps th u larg"st ftl.ctor in the l!haracter you say, "CapTain James Babcock. was aBut With the thoug-ht tbat It was a httle un-
01' this noble woman was her conscientious devout Heventb-day Baptist, and' an . item in fortunate that this fact prevented,he trudged i 

devotion to her sense (Jf duty. The rriodeAty his will shows a gift. 'unto tbechurc!!ofChrit,Jtl),l<:-~~~_~~~~r.~i!,I~!,I:l:~"':'<:-~~"~~<:-~~~',,,,~~,~~~g,~-" ..... ,,,,~ .... -~ ... -- .... ,-, ... l 
'''''''c:f"cti;-rlfi jo(f'an1)'eartY''womaiinood'fievtWr-fr liiWeS1:eriy;'l.intowhi('h(bej(;ng:"kePpin~ ye pIne groves he passed, eyes and ears open to 'I 

her. She was naturally "retiring; and doubt. Seventh-day Sabbath, one bundred pounds all about, but the further he went, the less of . 
ful '. f bel' own ability, but "h,m duty was in money.''' music was there to him in the song- of the i 

clear, there was no h'ltlitating :or drawing . Later in tbe artiele you add, "Tbe will of birds, the fewer the flowers. andtbe little 1 
back. To know \\h'it was duty was to know Ge"rare Babcock, probated November 13, heart began to grow heavywitbin him. Now 4' 
what she wonld do. Tnis higlJ .1'1 g-trd fIr 1750. contained the following item: • I give he passed a brawny farmer driving his oleen 
duty made. bel' intensely loyal to GOIl and his three hundred pounds to yechurch and society bome, and (If bim he aAked anxiously the way 
Word .. rlhe loved the truth l f God! sbe I.wed to wbich I belong to in Westerly and places to the place which he sought. But the f/irmer 
the people of God; and foupd no greater de- adjoteent, keeping and observing ye Seventb- only grunted and saidsometbing about there 
I /!'ht than in doing what sLe codd to belp day of ye week for a Sabbath, to be let out being- no such place, which was, of course, a 
flll ward tbe kiug-domof God, among h~r for ye benefit of ye church above mention- mistake. Then a dairy maid papsed bim, go-
friellds and nf' ghbors. She was especiully ed.''' ing her way, and on being aSKed the road to 
tbough'ful (f the l,nely and sorrowil.g ones. Wbat became of those bequests? heaven, told him, witb a laug-h, to look into 
Letler". f,OOl her h<1ud hlive ~()ne to wany Il RHODE ISLAND. his own eyes if he would seethe path-athiog, 
it broll;ter or si~ter, or uld De;ghhor, or ac; FEB. 27, 1904. of course, he could not do. 
quaiutalJce,bearil.g !-lome wes!-Ilg- d cUlLf,rt Now the day was dying, and the shadows 
of'h IP~ ju':'t wbeD l!UIJ f Irt orhufJe wus surely . DEATH, THE LEVELER.... were creeping up and tbe wind blew cold, and 
Ilet-ded.·. 'Hheloved'lh~ Lord Jt:'I"Uti ,Christ and Tbell;loril's uf our blood aDd state the pll:lce he sought was yet a long way off. 
'w,antec(evervbody I: I",e t.o love him; t-he took T::'~ ~~~~o~'::.~~:=:f:~:f~~:I; tbiDgS j Iudeed. it 8eflnlPd dou btful if it could be 
greut del ght in htl'8prvice, and wanted every Deatb IIIYs bis icy baud on kings j reached ere nightfall, and tbat complicated 

.. h" '.' - HCl'pt rHlilud crllwn . 
one ~'I!e to know I e JUY d that servIce. Mu .. t tumble down, things a little. The little feet were becoming 

'S4e never possesl!8d a very strong Jlh \'Rical ~rt~ j:h!I~,!~~:r~~k;~~~:~~Dd ~pade.· tired and bE'gan to stumble over the rOl1gh 
coni:l,titutiuu, buthad been strouger 111 KaD- road, when a chp.ery, voice fr.om behiud ('ailed 

, Some men witb swords may .... ap tbl' {h·ld, , W II I' I b I' ' 8as t ha.n even bl i.re. A.hou t two aDd a ha f And plaut fl'eHb luul'elHwllere tbe.v kill j out,' e. my Itt e ma'Il. w at. ong JODI Dey 
mf)nlh~ ago~ t-htl tlufft"red an attack If Ihe Butth .. irstrunguervl'sutlaHtmust3ield j is this you're takit'g?" The boy turned to 
'f h' h b Id II' d They tawl' bUI, oue anotber sLiIl: ' l.,ok Up I'nt,o the kiudJ."i'fi('e of the old sf.hool grlp,'ollI w Ie ~ tl wou t\ePm to rtt y, lin Early IIr late . i\)" 

then u f' .. ,hat,tl:lck would comeupou.htlr, Tbeystnllptofate, tea(~herofthevillHge~ Thestoryoftheqnes 
.' And mUHt glVI' up tb .. ir murmuring brelltbj . kl ld d 'h b ' each tilul:lI'l;I,vlI g h'r weaker. uutll linl:1JJy, it . Whell-they, pale euptiv~s. Cl'et'p tu death. WHS qulC' Y to ,an WIt 1, e statempnt to 

t, ermiulited i.n .,curebro.menil'gltis, bel' nery- the little fellow tbut he was going in the . Th".garlaudll witb .. r 00 ynur browj 
QUs s,)'tlteul utt!:') I.~ gave wa.,)' ·uudpr the long Then boust nu mure Yllur mighty deedsj wrong direction for the desired g-oal. the old 
st,rain, and bf el~ 1i ve days of feHI ful "ufitlriJ·"', Upon deatb's purple .. liar IIOW man took tbe smull haud in his and led him 

. . "" 800 wbl'l't' the viclUr-victim bleeds, 
her spirit took its evel'lustiug fli/!,bt, aud tne . Your heads mUHtcome homeward. 

- db' 'd t Ttl the ctlld towb. I . I' b k th '11 ttre ody weut to ItS appolDtt' res. Only tbe act,oDB "f tbe just t was a ong Journey ac to e VI age, 
. ,Bdt f 'tlervices were' bE'ld in the churl'h the I:!m'eUiiweet aud bloallum in thl'ir dUl!t. hut the sunset J!'low was hefore t bern and the 
Dt'xt wornilJg at 7 o'clock, and the body was -James Sbirley. da.rkness was all bebind. The feet forgot to 
bruught to Milton for burial. The larfle num~ . 'A PILGRIMAGE ro HEAVEN. be tired, too. as tbe old man-:-versed in the 
her who came 101 g diHtaocas at that early The words of the preacber bad impressed: _~ays of f'hildren-t .. ld the story of the_ 
bour, and the tear-14a:ined fices which com- him.' He was only ten years old, to be sure, knights of the long "go ,,:bo had searcbed f~i' 

-posed the cOl'gegations bOlhat Nortonville but'ne was a very wise little ten-year.old, and the bpst that tbpre was ID tbe world. So It 
· and at M,lton, told d I he sentle d 1088 felt by he always listened to tbe sermon wit h eyes was t~at when. ~ he old ~an pointed out t be 
many helirts, anel d tbe prd"ondest sympa- and mouth wide oppn. So much so, indeed, that father s bouse tn. tbe dlstanc:e ~m~ng tbe 
11lyfur tbe bereavedhutlband and .sorrow- quite often, when the preacher bad Ilnildhed, trees. ~here. tbe bl~ds wE'restIlllunJ[1O~ and 
strickenf,·iends. ~ . . and had sat down behind the pUlpit and the flowers were stIllfrsgra,nt, and to,ld the 

Hbe left one child-a little daugbter nearly tbought tbingS over, be found tbat be bad little fellow tbat the preacber was rj~bt after 
· five and one· half years ~ f ag .. -to cher!tlh the bpen preachin/it exclusively ,to the little boy all, and tbat hpaven was there, "hE're WE're 
· dioiinemory ofa,- lovin~ wothpr's care, and wI'tb tbe large ey .... and'the eA .... e· r questl'onin'" father Blld motbpr aod homE', oDI~ be must_ to bf an increasin~ solace to tbe hJlart of her ""'....... .., 
. stricken fatber.The sympatbl (jf till wi,ll go face; . . have faith to see it so and make it po, 

out to tbese tlorely bereaved ones. . j;. .' The preacher had said that day: .. Heaven then there was a quick response in the little 
• ' ...'.". ·L.A; PLATTS. ill not 8. country faraway. ,It ill a near-by breast. 
MILTON, Wil,.Feb. 29,~904. country,where tbere is music of .birds' and The old man has taken another j'lDrney 

. Cultivate prud,eoCe, do not eat to·morrow's fragra1lce o'''fl,)wers, and wbere joy sings in . since then far beyond the hills, to another 
dinBerto-day.; .';, ...... , ." ." .theh8art.~';;'The8eweretbeword8 wbic~bad beaven where feet wowoot tiNd,andbaoo. 
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become not weary,'but the Ipsson whil·h he PSALM 84 familyfor~h~m.heh~.ppened to' be working.· 
and the. prel,icher taught that day lives in thf' (From Tran"lation of Je~111~ Publication Bo.ciety.) He. never ate at the table with thflm~ how-.. 

_heart of the boy, now a boy no longer; A.nd How lovely are Tby tllbl'rnllcJl!II, 0 Lord .. f bost .. I.: ever.' No reason was. given for this, though 
. My snul blltb loolred. yea, even faioted for tbe courts of· ·'his habit of eatin ... slowly' may bs ve been the 'now when, after the rush of the da.y is over, thl' Lord ..' .' ... 
he returns to his own quiet home, looks down My bl'art and my tlP,l!h lIing fot joy unto the livin~ God. excuse. Sometimes J &MOn w.()uld be. an hour . 

< "~v .. n tbe IIparruw /lath f .. und lI'hllullll, . d hulf' aeatl'nf7 a breakfast of mush and mo-into the upturned face of his wife and ga,thel'S And t.be swallow a neBt' forhel'8t'lf, wherein she layeth aft go ... ' . ' , . 

b' f th r tl b ' . lass~s-a period,nearly five times as long as 
tobis arms hi~ b~by .oY-hImbage·oh e It e . Yea, ~ ~~~~':~ltars,O Lord of Host8,my King, a~d it took tile 'farmer folk. Of course, work was 
fellow of the pllj!;rlmaj!;€-: e reat flM a prayer' . my God;' . . . .., .. 
for allprel:lchers and teachers aod old men HapI'Y 8re't~I'Y thatdwe.Hin TlIyhouse,ootfound at everyJarmho.useeach year." 

d h h'ld' C' h . t' ·TlT k d They do prallle Thee contmually. But, there was sure to be 'something to do' who lea t e c I ren.- TIt! Ian n or an . Selllh. 
E I· t HAPPY ie the man whose Rtrengt.h.is in Thee, . . (tlitber repairing or constructing ~ew yokes, 

vanj!;e IS . EVl'n tht'y in whose beafts8.re the wayI' (unto Tbee.) . II . 
o • . Th(!ugb tb .. y pal'" tbroul/:h the Valley of Weeping,etc.) 'in every locality Il'nDua y. 

TRACIS0CIETY. . 'rbeYlnl,lke it a f~unt8in ; .. . " .... It was nearly su.nset· on~ "dog day" in 
Even tbt'ell.rly ralllll do clothl' It wltb blessmg. . late AI1O'utit when .Jason.B!.Jrdic.k caine dOWn 
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'rhf'Y go from "trengtb to .. trength. '., . ... 
Till every onl' of tbem Appearpth before God lD ZIOO.. the "'hady lane 'to A.cres Arnold's hOUlle in' 
Lord Gur! of hORt~. hear my prayer; Tl1ckertowii. The hIred men had 'finillhed Give t'ar, 0 Gud uf Jacob.' , 

Look down. 0 Gor!, our !lhielil; 
Bt'bold tbe fllce i.f TbinA .aunointed. 

Selab. the chores .and were washing. under an old 

Retter is a day in 1,'hy eour.ts than. a tbousand else-
wbt're. . . . ' 

I bad rat.her flit at the tbrl'!lhnld of tbe hou8e of my God, 
Thlln tn· Rbid .. ill tbe tents 01. wick .. dnI'IIB .. 
For t.he Lord God 'is a !lun a.nd a sbield, 
The Lord givl'th grace lind glury ; 
He will not witbbold gOlld 
From tb .. m tbat walk uprill;htly. 
o Lord nf.hoRtH. bappy it! tbl' man 
Tbat puttetb bis trust in TlIee. 

JASON BURDICK'S LAST OX-BOW. 

ol:tk tree for supper. As AI Libby glanced up 
the'lane, taking his face out of the towel, he 
said!" Suff",rin'baybricksIThere comesja
son Burdick. Now, we boys '11 have some 
fun." 

. . 

~'How d'ye do, boys," said Jason, on reach
ing: the group, and he immediately t60k off 
hit! coat and began wBshinj!; for supper unin.
vited, 8.S was his custom. Mr. Arnold's chil
~ and others in tlie hOUl~e c~n:'eto the 

The Sto.ry of Ho.pkinto.n's fccentdc CharacLrs in-the door and greeted the unexpected VISItor. . 
Good Old Days. .. Now, boys, I've got a nl:!W conundrum," 

There ma:v be urban ret!idents of the citieEl bej!an Jl:tson, aiming to int.eretlt them. 
of Rhode itolll:l.nd who wOl1ld ohject to any "What's the difftll'ence between the sUD and a 
reference to the" passioj!; of t hI-' S,mth Count.y hen?" 
farm," ",toutly maintaining that such was "Give it up," said one, without trying to 
DOt the case and that rural habits were as guess. The others ventured several guesses,. 
ml1eh in evidence in Wa",hington county now but did not succeed in j!;uesslng right. . ' 
as ever. But this is not BO, for, Rj!;ricultur- "Well," said Ja.soD, "the htm sets on f>gg8, 
all.v, the southern county of Rhode I ... land and the sun sets on the earth. Ra, ha! llaw, 
... uffered as much as any other part of New haw I" And all who heard the answerec!ioed 
'Euj!;land by the openinj!; of the "·wild and the laugh. 
wooly" West. So, to.day t.here is little evi- By this time Mistress Arnold called supper, 
dence of that prosperous rural life that and all went into the house. John ate at a 
fi IUrished ini a past j!;eneration. And alonj!; side table, as usual. After supper Acres Ar
with' it has valli·hed many an eccentric indi- nold pleased the yokemaker by telling him 
vidual who played an amu!!inj!;, if not impor- . that he wanted a .voke (bowsand'whole out-. 

The Publishinj!; House has I'eceived its con- tant, part. A mt>mory of these characters is fit made for a pair of young steers that his 
tract for its new typesetting machine, and the all tbe knowled~eof them that exiBts. son Dil'k was then training to take' to the 
big factory in Brooklyn will soon be working Jason Burdick, who is best remembered aB connty fair). As that event did DOt occur 
on it. a makf'r (they did not manfacture t.~ings in for a month, Jason had ample time, which 

We're·in good company. In Decemher last thoMe day!"). of ox yokes, ox bows, lash sttlffs he could alwl:tYs utilize whenever furnished 
one hundrfld such mAchines were put out. and lashe~, was one of these characters. He with good bed and buard. 
Scores ruined in the Bl:lltimore fire must be wore homely clothes made from homel'lpun, . Work wasbflgl1D the next morning. Ja.. 
rflplaced. It will be weekR before the machine but his appearance was not as pflCl1liar as son and Dick went into the woodt! to" obtain 
will be in operation on the floor of our com- his conduct. Some residents of South County a suitable hickory tree as material. This wa~ 
pOElinj!; room. believed that Jason was mentally deficient, not much trouble, for the hickory trees were 

We are Rnxiousto hearthewheels go round. or, as they expre",sfld it," he had a screw plentifl11 and all they had to do. was to select 
You would be, everyone of you, if you appre- loose." But in truth Jason's eccentricities a straight one of moderate size. One was 
ciated as much as we do what the machine bordered more on fanaticism than anything finally select.ed and Jason began to cut it. 
will do for the (tffif'e. else. Though not a devout person, J Iison down, stoppinj!; now' and then to tell a funny 

Won't it be nice to hll.vf> ('lear, perfect print frequently II got religioJ;l" (a South (Jount.y story or take a fresh cbew of tobacco. After 
for °eo' ch I'Rsue of the RECORDER'.' Don't look . b h 'expression for an evidence of piet·.v), and he a while Dick returned' from the arn,w ere 
for your j!;lasMes when 1he paper comes into was alwaYR ready to repeat verse after verse he went to j!;et the oxen in order to haul the 
the honse-give your glasses a rest. You from the Bible. He had a habit of. "peaking :trf'e home. The best' section of the trunk 
won't need them. of himself by hisj!;iven name. seldom or neyer • was picked out for the yoke, care being taken 

". TheD' think of increaBed output for the using a personal pronoun. Jason was gen- to select a portion .free from knots. Nflxta 
plant, without correspondinj!; increased ex- erallyvery communicative, but there were smaller section, which it was thouj!;ht would 
penl'1es. It willmean deceaBed deficits and in- times when he would not even answer af;lirm- bend freely~: was sawed'· off and ~et aside for 
Creased denominational work. . I t' k d h' . L I" J '. k d t t atively or nej!;atn;;e y ques lons,.,.as 'e 1m. the bows.' ast y, allon pIC e 011 " wo or 

Wouldn't yon like similar rflsults in your .. Yokemaker" Burdick, at! he ~8.8 com' three limber shoots that he intended to 'cure 
own businPf!s. Yet this is your business if yon monl! called, was a skilled art,isan. in the and later choose the best one for a staff. 
are truly a 8event h-day Baptist. handicraft that he followed. It was his cus- The barn doorp at .eit.her en.d of the thresh-

We told you last week how you could co- tom to travel on foot throuji!h' the state ining flt,or were oppned and the tree drawn into 
operate with the machine in aiding the'work search of bUl'1ine88. But Jason did not prac- the barn, where. JaSon lK'ga~ removing the 
of.the denomination. tice his artin Rbode Island alone, for he Ire- bark with adra\\'"-knife,. preparing to shaping 

WE'repeat-the'tre8surer needs $1.000 to quently made bl1idne88'e~cl1rsions in'to t.he the pieces. Whell not· telling stories to the 
pot. in the machine. Our 8ubscribeJ"!il Bnd territory of the c. Nutmeg" state and some' children· who played nearby, he' would sing 
friends have that amount" Jqet let the tre~ t,imes into Bristol and Worcester counties in songs of a religious Dature. In tbis way tlie 
'orer have it thia mOlltli. ' MA.N!achu(!ett8. . work progressed. ;a,nd.in a fe,! days. tbeyoke 

D ·; 'Burdick lived lortbe time being with the had begun t0888umeit88bB~ •. _ . " . . 0 I~DOW~.· 

\ 

• 
* 

.' BIJtattbis time JafloD was.taken lIIeriomd,v On his grave thf'Y laid the last oX vole that 
,mw'ith.afev~.F.0rd~.yR ~e 18yin }jed.and.did he nlade8.s a fttt'ing mprDoria.f. And thus 
not. stir, much le88' Inquire about hiS work. fragmf!Dts of this decaying yo({e can he sepn 
He was attended by Mrs. Arnold an.d the to-day on t.he grave where Jason BlJrdick 
children,forin'those days peopl~ were 110t so was buried in Laurel Lake Cemetery.-Prov
careful 'a8,Oow. In tiole Jason grew.better idenCe .Journal. '. 
and was able.;to be about. It was then noticed The Westerly Slin adds the following to the 
that he was affected with partial paralysis. article in the Ji)UJ'ual : .. ' .'. 
. Jason.began work upon the yoke as soon Many years ago Jason Burdil'k oW'ned and 
as he cO,uld hold 'the tools in his hands. Of resided on a farm about two miles nortb of 
course the. work proj!;ressed Blowly on Rockville, in H;npkinton .. At the time of his 
account of his' lack. of strength. Thouj!;h death. the farm by law wen t to his heirs who 
Jason appeared' cheerfl11 enough when anY-were scattered all over the UoitedStates. 
body was near, he was overheard to say to consflqilentl.y the property lay unimproved 
himBelf: .. This is sure goin' to be the last ox and the est.ate remained unsettled until 
J~ke you'll ever make, Jason Burdick, 1'10 40 about ten years' ago when it waB sold at 
your work well. Remember that a good yoke auction to John A. Corey, a lumberman, 
may help in the prize for Master DiCk. So do who stripped it of timber. 
your best, JaBon." A8soo!las t,he yoke was The houBe which formerly stood on the 
finished Jason began to make the bows, and farm was hurned about Rixty years aj!;o. At 
after them the lash Btaff. But Ihis was not this time Jason wal> living alone,_bis being 
dollewithout intervening days of sickness. "l1nequally yoked" having cauRed such a' 
The three stripB of leRther for the lash were condition. At the time of the fire Jason went 
braided and fastened to the staff by Jason into the cellar and brought out unaIded a 

· while in bed. . full barrel of pork and set it on the grasR in a 
But Jason recovered enouglr to .. yoke" 

the steers, which had already been trained. 
· This waf! ql1ite aooremony ; for JaBofisl\Y1:l',YB 
chriBtened a yoke of his make by beinj!; the 
first person to put it on the oxen. When 
doing so he wouJd say, quoting from the 
Bible: .. , Take my yoke upon you and learn 
of me.'" . Then he ,""ould crack the lash and 
yell, .. HIl w" and" Gee" at the top of his 
shrill voice.as he drove the oxen about the 
yard until convinced that the yoke fitted 
sati8factorily. 

As soon as the "yoking" ~as over Jason 
had to take to his bed aj!;ain. And for the 
last time, too. Tbe yoke that he made for 
Dick Arnold's steers proved to be his last, 
after all. Jason rapidly grew worBe. But 
he needed no closer attention (for he lay in a 
comatose state much of the timfl) a.nd was 
wholly cared for by the children. The end 
came one day w!Jen the Arnold children were 
alone with Jason, their parents having gone 
to the fair. Toward the JaBt his mind was 
wanoering. 

" Your steers won the first prize, Dick?" 
the yokemaker inquired. "Jason knew 
'twould be so. They looked good in that 
new yoke. Bl1t. Jason ain't goin' to make 
no more ox yokes or bows. He ain't for 
10::lg in this world, Jason ain't. 

"Yes, children, J aBon's' yokemakin' is 
about o~er. Very soon his M.aster'll say to 
fIim, 'Jason, tllke mv yoke upon you and 
learn of me.' Then Jason' II lead a more usa· 
fullife 'n.vokeUJakin~. 

. "Jason'has made a, good many yokes and 
. bows and !!Iuch like in his dtl,y.But that 
don't amount to much. They'll rot, give 'em 
time. An' so'll Jason." 

", .. f . I 
8~ e·place •. " 0 -

He was a remarkable strong man and this 
feat waB only a sample of the st,nries told of 
his strengt h of rn I1scle. After this disaster he 
became more erratic than ever and devoted 
most of his time to wandering about t.he 
coun~ry, and it was of this sta.ge in his care£>r 
that the writer in the Journal speaks. 

The dome",tlc trials of Jason were such 
that he had the Rympathv of the entire com
ml1nity. Previous to 1836 he was what was 
considered in those days as a_prosperous 
farmer, having u larj!;e farm and com,iderable 
stock. 

It was ahout this time that he carted ship 
timber to Norwich, uRinj!; a pair of OXf!n and 
white horse on the lead. Probahly through 
a spirit of purfl perver",ity, Mrs. Burdick ob
jected to the Norwich trips and about the 
time JaBon got ready to start she would pre
tend to be drfladfully Rick, and Jason being 
guilable, hied himself away on horsebAck for 
.. Old Dr. Campbell," who lived near Volun-

town. It was a fourteen mde ride thero 'and 
back, and whfln he returned Mr8. Bl1rdick had 
bad a miraculous recovery, but it was too late 
in the day for the ~orwich trip. When this 
ruse got monotonous, she tried tuking the 
lead horse into the woods and hitchinj!; it 
where J Il.Ron cOl1ldn't fiodit. 

In 1836 Jason cllme home one day and 
found his wife and three grown up children, 
Daniel, Abbey and Ellen, dll j!;one and \ with 
them all of tne household furniture. H~1atf'r 
learned that thpy-had moved to a farm in 
Canterbury, (Jonn. This was a severe blow to 
the yoke maker and he beg/!ln to be more 
eccentric than ever. After the burning of his 
house he built himself a,hut on his farm and 
lived like a hermit for a long time. He died 
in 1866. 

.' 

. J " . 

" I've never thought j'IRhvhathPingampm
beinf the church ineant before, . though I've 
bPen. one for thirty. fi ve Yflars. I've never 
felt oblij!;fld to do what the church wanted 
done. I felt it was a favor, my doinj!; it at 
all, andhtllf the tiniel let someone. else do it 
instead. When 1 was through witti work at 
home; and with what things I liked to do out~ 
sidfl, then I was willing to do somet.hing in 
the church-if it was the kind of wOl'k tbat 
suited me. I gue8sl've been about lui I1seleBs 
R member to the church 8S the sprilined'hand 
is to me, alrstlff and crippled, and rtfuHing to 
'bend more than an inch or t.wo. 
... There's lots ~ thiJ·g~ lueed to do, hut I 

can't use t.his member to do them-that's 
certain .. That'ti the way the minitlter has felt· 
about mfl, I guess. I've b£>en a uHeJe:ol8 memo 
ber for thirty. five years, that'B the long and' 
short of it ; and, if the rest oft.he meUlbflrs 
had been like me, the church would have been 
as paral) zed as old Cousin JOHiah JoneR, who 
can't move hand nor foot. I'm whamed of 
m.vself-I truly am-and things are gnin~ to 
be different from now on." and Aunt 8arah 
nodded h"r head with afir,m' determina'tion,
as Bhe looked at the church spire 'from her 
window.-I!'orward. 

/ 

AN 08ST ACL.£. 
CHARLOTTE PERKINS STETSON. 

I WII.R I'Iimbing up Il mouutain patb 
Wit h mHn~ thinK" to do. 

Importllnt bu"inl'ss "f Illy own 
. And "th .. r peopl .. 'H too. 
Wben I rH·n agHiru.t a Prt'judice 

Tbat qUlt~ cut I,Iff my view. 
My work is flucb that could not wait, 

Mv pllth quite (·It~ .. rly sbowt'd. 
My !ltrl'Dl/:lb and time were limited, 

1 curri~d quite alolld ; 
And tbert' fbat bulking Prt'judice 

Sat allacl'088 tbe ruad. 
So I .. poke to him politely, 

For he WIl" buge and high, 
And bl'gl!;er! that bt' would muve a bit, 

And let me travel by-
He Rmll .. d. hut aHlo\' lUuving

He didn't even try. 
And t,ben I reason I'd quietly 

With tbat c .. l '''''HI mule; 
The t.ime was .. hort, no utber patb, 

Tb .. mountlliu wind8 wer" cool
I argued like a. Solomon, 

He ~at there Iik.e do fool: 
And tben I b .. ggpd him on my knee&

I miKht he kne .. lillg .. till 
If so I bopI'd to movl' that mass 

Of ohdurate illwtll-
All wt!1J invitl' till' monument 

To vacate Bunker HilL 
So I Rat bl'(ore bim bdpless 

In 'IIn eCHtacy of wot'
Tl!emountain miOlt.!! wereril'illg -fast, 

Tbe Hun was sinking luw-
Wh .. na Ruddell inRl,iration came 

As sudden wind" do blow. 
I took my bR t, I took my IItick, 

My IOlld I 8ettll'd lair, 
I app'''''llched that awful incnhus 

Witb an ahRent-Uliuded air- . 
Al!d I':"Hlked directly tbruugb biri!/ 

As If be wllsn't tbere. .".:' 

LEADERSH I P. 
People will follow the' confidE>nt leader. 

Speak to the people out of a full heart and 
mind that which you know to be true. If you 

And after a short silence, he continuod. 
.. For some rea Bon it hurts to talk. Any
how, Jason ain't got much more tOl\lay.But, 
children, let me advi8e you. 'Be ye not un
equalt.v yoked together. That's what ruined 
me. My life-mate was unsnitedto me, an' 
we were wortlle.off'n· oiismated, two-year-old 

A USELESS MEMBER. really do .not know anythiog that you are 

. steers." . 
And lierelmight have bf*jn recorded the his

Lory of Ja~on'!, ea.rly life, if the end had Dot 
co'me so soon. But it must alwaY6 remain B 
· - . 

mystery now_. 
.·Jason'lI funeral wall largely' attended, for 

he . had . many acquaintances in the.county;· 

"Yel'l,"said Aunt .Sarah,surveying her sure of, get out of the minit!try and go to 
bandaged wrist, .. the doctor flays it's a batt planting potatoes, or.sef'k any useful occupa
sprain; and the ~inister says I know now tion. The minister must have a message; a 
how the church feels, in not having the UBe of confident whole-souled message. Imagine the 
all its members. Th~ minister didn't mean angels singing, ,. Behold I bring you 'soDie 
that just,for a juke, either; he looked at me tidings. which I ltJaU now attempt to prove 
as if be wanted to see how I'd take it. I had to you are good, though there are m8.ny·cnn~ 
sense enough, too, to feel I deserved to· have sc,entious angelM wbo doubt it I" Speak to _. . . '. 

him say it to me. A . word like that comes the peoplethe~lopious tidings in a glorions 
home pretty straight when one of your own' tone; with a glorious manner, and8ee them 
mePlbel'll'is:oseleee, and worse. go forwfttrd.-The Leader .. 
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No. 10. 

. Missions. -is" O. U. W'IIITJ'OBD, Cor. tJeeretar_v. WeBtl'rly R. I. 

WE 'do not ~lieve in contention or strife 
OVl'r trutb,yet we do believe in bolding fat:1t 
tatbe trutb and. Ulaintaining it against aU 

. opposers. We ~eed in thelle days when men 
are restles8and u~duly seek sOlDl'tbingnew, 
tostaodflrm and steadfast for the truth. . . 
Jude in her epiRtle exhorts Christians to 
" earnestly contend for' the faith wbicb was 
once delivered unto the saints." FHith here 
meaDS the. SystPDl of truth revealed in the 
gospel of jesus Christ. It Js called faith be" 
cause in the maintenance aJtd promul~ation 
of a truth, or a sYl:!him of t.ruth, faith is the 
indispensable element, all depends on it. We 

. are not to·contend for the faith by yiolence, 
by arms, bV persecution, but by reasonin~, 
by argument, by thus saith the Lord, bJ con· 
sistently and faithfully exempiifying in daily 
life. W'hile we are to teach and maintain the 
truth by our lives yet we are to teach it by 
our words. We are not to keep it in silence. 
We are not to beal:!hamed t.ospread itabroad. 
It may be unpopular, Rnd the settin~ it forth 
before men may make us unpopular, hut we 
are not to love popularity more than the 
truth. We have no ri~ht to withhold the 
truth from men, from fear. Wp should have 
thecoura~eof the truth and for the truth. 
The Sabbath truth is unpopular with men. 
Shall we as a people who stand for it cense to 
teach it and prl'ach it because it is unpopular 
and people shall call us a peculiar and unpupu
lar people 1 WA IIhould contend earnEll:!tl.y for 
the Sabbath of J ... hovah in our homes, in our 
churchell; from the pulpit, frum the printed 
pllJre ; . contend earnpl:!t Iy for a truer and a 
better Sttbbath o blolervHnl'e. So I:!hould we 
earnestly contend for an.v otber vital truth 
which makes for our spiritual and eternal 
welfare. 

his convp~ion. He wrotp 8 hook PDtitled "A 'Chri~t m"keth tbee whol~.'~. LAt-every mah. 
Co.ll to the UnconvertPd." One of the·him. wbo hesitates to attempt the pff'lrt dpppnd 
dreds of the readers 0" tbat book WIIMPllilip on tbe prpsentChriKt to UM bim~ Do not be 
D )(JdridKe,wbo W88 cI)nverted by the me~~' afraid t.o trUMt God to hplp an. hone~t .. ff trt. 
Mage it carried into his awabned soul. D»d· Do not doubt that the power of God will be. 
drili~ in tnrn wrote" Tile RiRealld Prn,,;ress !riven'in anMwer to genuine pra..ver. L<~t it be'" 
of R~li,,;ion." Among thOll8 whom this book remembered· that 'this servif-eillvulvP8 an 
led to Gild was Wil.liam \yilberforcp, and .he .earn~t. proypr.life, 'out of whi,'h comes power 
wrote" Practical View of Christianity." ThiM both with God and men. Then, 'thUR in
was the meanR of savillg Leigh Ril~hmo,nd, Rpired· and pqnipped' with tbat prppa!,ation 
who wrote tbe famo'uR tract, .. The D dry- which ROY intelli~ent man can make for per
man'fI D tIlghter," whillb bas bMti the means sonal work wit.h mpn. let the great ambit.ion 
of untold bleflsing'R .. Moreover all the lives in to mlJltiply tbe,lif,e fill tbe mind and heRrt of 
this chain of golden links wpre filled- wit.h every man who has takpn tbe name of. JeRus. 
years:Of faithful. service radiatinp: in otber, Christ.· _Tbe man hitnRelf will most surf'ly un
dirpctions and touching ot.her lives for ~ood. fold bis best. capachies and pqwe"s in Ruch· 
At the point wbere we know of it, t.he link in Rervice. 'l'be world needs such men. Tbe 
that chain which was the bp,:rinuin,:r of it all church needs imch men. Tbis nePd IIbouldbea 
'was tbe act of that unknown woman who S.c- .cnallElnJ[e to which every true Chrietian will 
cepted, qllietl,Y. and unobtrusively, the oppor-reflpond with dpciMion and entbusiasm a.nd 
tunit,y to ufle a tract in such way as to bring untiring zeal.._ Onl~ f1ternit,y can measure tbe 
God'l:! trutb into a human life with power. prpcious outcome. It is anendlefls. chain. 

This is one of the chapters in tbe record of 
human influence of whicb we happen to know. 
Who can doubt that many sllch cOllld·· be 
written, if the facts were all known. Years 
after tbe. ~riter had bf'en active in the Chris
tian life, he took steps to learn who the 
preacher was who had spoken the meflsa~e 
which had led him to a decision for Jesus 
Christ. The,.minister was vil:!it.ing his pastor 
at the time. When the information was se
cured, a. letter was written to the minister 
telling him 01 that infll1en~e years before, all 
unsuspected by him. SI)me }ears a.go a 
young bank clerk who had dt>cided for Christ, 
after some besitation, arose in a mept.ing of 
young people and simply ann(luD('ed that be 
wiMbed t.o sav that he had decided to becomp 
a Cbristian. Sitting by the wI'iter, who was 
the pastor of that church, waR a young lady, 
whu turned and asked him if be would make 
an appoint.ment to talk about tbis subject. 
Tbe nt'xt Tue)'day was fixed. When the pal:!-

THE Hol.v Spirit coming iuto the he'\rt of tor arri ved he was infurmed that t,he decil:!ion 
ma.n will convict, convert, pnlig'htelland~anc· had been mllde, and the young man's frank, 
tify the lUan. It "ill not only bring him to manly statplUent had led to it. 
Cbrist but lead bim to a Chrislly lifA and This rPMnlt from individual tffort to h flu-
mold him ioto t be likenel:!s of Cbrist. It \\ ill f'nf'e'individu>tls iM tbe inevitahle .fruita!!'e of 
make known to him duty and re~ponHibility Hucb t'ff Irt. One of the mOtlt Hignificaut.state· 
and J(ive him purposeHndfltrelllZthtupetform menttl in the GIMpel rl'cllrd it! in the thrp,p 
duty and meet reMpllDllihility. It. will call him little words," He brought him." J .. hn1: 42. 
out. and dirpct him in Mpiritual activity. He Thitl achievement nn t.he part of Andrl'w WH.M 
will, by it.s illflu ... nce aLd powpr, becomp spiri- t he direct reMlIlt of rterfllmal t'ffort. The re-
tually-minded and tHke dt'li~ht in the work lDarkH.blp chain of illfl'lI'nce melltiulled ill onr 
of tbe kinlZdom of Christ. This infiupm'ing' first paragraph was 1 he relolult of t,he use hy 
and l'IJdwolll'nO' p"",uence and power of t. he . 

~ ... ."'" . thp Spirit of Truth of messalles whicb mell 
Holy Spirit il:! grpatly nreded to·day in fndivi- had written, wit.hout. tbl'ir persnnal intention 
dual lihril:!tian hearts and in the Cbril!tiall to illfiuence the individullls liff ... cted; but 
church tu bring salvation to tbe childten of mote Iolignificant still are those instances 
men the wide world over, s.nd tlle rei~n of where Christian men have set thpmselves to 
love, 1Z00d-will, and righteousness' in the the ta .. k of pxerting o;ditect. iliftuellce upon 
world. The Holy Spirit will dwell and work their fellows. The fact t.hat Gud will bless 
I·n· a worldly heart, or in a worldly, pleasure- . . the truth, spoken· or, written, is an insplra-
seeking and time serving church. A man or tion to every mao who wants to " obey 
a church without the inner directing power of orders" arid attpmpt. this work. But ordi-
the Holy Spirit is like a ship on the sea wit.h- narily the rp880nable pxpp<"iation for a hle&!
out chart, compasS and ruddl.'r, and is in ing can only come out of tbe direct t'ffnrt to 
danger of shipwreck. Be filled wit.h tbe Spirit speak or write or hplp some one particular 
that ye may have the fruits ~f the Spirit. individual. Ju'st as Ambrose led AUJ(ustioe, 

IULIIPLYING ONE'S LIfE. just as Occam led Wyclif, just 88 Staupitz 
Influence is an endle88 chain of ~olcien led Lut,her, jllst 88 Bohler led WeMlpy, just as 

linke. An unknown wom'r)" in the city of Aroold led Stanley, jo~t as Kimball led 
I.oDdon quietly dropped a tract on the pave- Moody, so Christians to·day are l~adingtheir 

. meat ae sbe paP8pd a man, wbo stoppPd ':lnd to C6riMt., and so thpy mUMt pvpr do. 
pi~ it up. He W&8 at that time iDdiffer- The secret 0111.11 tbiR poWf'r i8 tbat God isin 
_t to hie reliaioo8 life. Bie Dame W88 Rcb- the service. Wben Peter spoke to tbat. pal
ani Baxter, and the tract .,88· tbe lI,leane of sied man' at Lydda,he eaid, .. ..EDe&8, Jeane 

wIn you be one of the golden links and thus 
multiply your life1-Thtl Intercollegian. 

. DEATH IN PATENT MEDICINES. 
Dr. BaumJrR.rtner, in "TranR9.C'tions Colo

rado State Medical Society for 1902," says 
t.hat the followin~ patent medicine~ contain 
the pp,rcpntaJ!8s given of alcohol: 
G~n'M Nprvura.w ••.•••••.••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 182 
H('t~d'li' Stlrsnparillo ................................................. lH.8 
Schellckt~ Hp8.w .. ed Tonic .......................................... 11-1.5 
Hrown'H Iroo Bit1erM .. ~ .......... v ............................... 19 7 
Kn.ufmRo'@ ~utlJhur Bitters ........................... ~ •..• ~ ....... 20 5 
Paille'" (;.,.ltlry COin pound ......................................... ~1.0 
BUI'dock's I~I .od Bitters ......................................... · 25 2 
A.Vtlr't4 ~nr.lnparill~ .. , .............................................. 26.2 
Wurnpr's ~tlftll Tonic Bittera ...................................... 35 7 
PHrker's T"oic ........................................................ 41 R 
llustetter't!I ~tum8ch Bittera ..................................... 44.8 

Tbink of a cruMa(Je a~ainst bep-r, whh-h 
contains only from two per cent to five 
per cent of alcohol. while allowing the 
freARo.le of ,. bittprs" containing ten times as 
much I The ,. bitters" are stron~er than 
w hil"key, far strongf'lr tban Rhprry, port, etc., 
anr) claret and champa.gne far behind. 

I~ it bpyond the trut b to l'Iay t·hl),t alcohol 
CR.uses from one· third to om.· half (If all crim
inol"" dpff'cl ivPI'l, insane and dpppndents, 
which the Rtate il'l compellf'd to lIupport.1 
Wh>tt proportion of thai'll' arE' thfl prnduI~ts 
of theMe ll>ttAut medicine sYlHliclltes no one 
cll.n tell. It il:! I<urely large.-AlUerican . Medi
dne. 

SOU MN CHARGE. 
"If you are a. llrellchpr, UlRgn,ify the royal 

ordiu811('e of pre8f'hill~. Do not ·minify_ .. 
preachiug' and ma~nify ceremonials. Prea(lh 
a modern ,:rololppl, but the evprlaHting' and 
onl.v ,:roflpel, wit h no orlditions or Rubtrac
tions. Do not dpliver chp-Rp E'ditoriRlfl and 
hashed Dlogt'ziue articles. Y.m need not be 
Bcholal'ltic or artistic, and you should not be 
metaphysical. Sden('e il'l for experts, but the . 
gOflpel is for sinnprs. You are an oracle;, 
rather than an artist. A ~ospel eermon is 
not an orat,ion. Gud wontl:! holy mpn more 
. tban brainy mAO in preaching and heart 
more tban a·rt in worMbip. '. 
. .. The gr~ateMt tbin,,; in the world is the 
soul. The ~reatest evil issio. The ~reatest 
work iM salvation.. Tbe only remedy for sin 
is tbe Gospel, and the onl.v society tbat God 
has ever orgaoized to apply tbis remedy is 
the church; but ahigber type of f)iety is 
needed bPfme God can· do any . miJ(bty 
worke."-S..lectf'd. ' . 

Walle ha ve 881'8, and" some 
eDoogh to pierce them. 
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Woman's 'Work. 
liB". BSNBY M. MABON, Edltor,l'leilljh·lt. N, J • 

- . '.' . ~', f :''', . 

WHU SHE COULD. 
ANNllr L, HOLBII:RTON. 

God hl'lp meln'patience to do 
The dutit'« t.hat come to my hand. 

Thou who knm" .... tmy pnrp ..... h. true.. 
Thnuglflittll\thp power at command. 

·Oh let. me not faint by t.h" WilY,· " 
Aod t.Pach me thy time til await I 

"Tru"tinK "till while 1 work dRY hy dRY, 
. With pr8,l e~ that must triumph oVt!r fate; 

Tbe CRURe tbHt I fain would uphold, 
Ypt ooly have prllyer til sUBtain, 

For ItB IUlke my heHrt n .. 'ercun grow cold, 
Wbo.e yearninIC 1 may not r .... ' rain. ' 

Grallt ~rHl:e Jifp's lOuhmi"l'Ii"o to lenro, 
Th"ugh IIl1ltble to do ·whut I wOllld, 

··A nd rna \. I thiM one IlIlIt. vprdict ,arn 
In truth, .. /:!he hath done what Bbe could." , 

THE,Hospital Book and Newspaper Socie. 
ty have been carryinp: 00 a grand work for 
twenty-nine years. It would be interestin~ 
to know of aU the work they have done in 
tbis time, but although there seems no way 
of attainin~ this, we find the work of one 
year alone is IQost astounding. Durin·g the· 

I . Til';". - ". - ....... J!08,AB·B A Tu .'. R 

country. and, as he spoke he u~lillre~~d_ an 
eleCtric light bulb ovpr lobe mantel aod fllsteo· 
ed fin its plt:i.ce the flpxiblecord that was at" 

. .. 
tllcbed to a .small moter at the sewiog mao 
cbine's side. 
' .. " Itis such a ble";ing,". said Mrs. Smith. 
." My doctor b88 forbidden me, you know, to 
'run 8 machine; and tbiaruos itMeIf, You just 
"c9nnecb it with the electric light curl'flnt,· the 
same "'S you connect-a fan, and off it goes. 
V ke this. See 1" , 

She turned the tiny switch, and themacbioe 
immediatply bel(an to run: smoothly 'and 
swiftly; S~e hemmed a skirt, lea n i n g 
bal!k in an easy attitude in her chair, her feet 
clear. of the treadle which women have- found 
so fati~uiQ~ and 80 injurious to operate. 

.. ThiM hm't like sewing," 'said Mrs. Smith. 
" All I have to do is sitbere a.nd p:uide the 
work .. The difference between runninl!;' an 
electrical and ordinary machine is as J(reat as 
the difference between steering and rowing a 
boat." 

" A wonderful age," said the country visit-
or.· . 

year jusb closed, they bave distribllted over "The age of electricity," said 'Mr. S'nith . 
six thousand books, twenty-seven tbousand " Did .vou ever see an elf'ctrical poultice 1" 
DlBgazines and forty-seven thousand weekly" N+'ver." The visitor smiled. 
and illustrated papers. 10 this WOl'k there is ... 'Well, here is one." ) 
only one person who receives any pay alld' It was fi ... xible, like a fia.t pillow, anr) it wafl 
that is the man wbo ties up the hp-avy covpred with tbe softpst fl ... ece. Mr. Smith 
bundles for shipment. All the rest of the fastened its end to the light current and turn-
work is done by volunteers. The literature ed the current on. ' 
is distrihuted accul'din/!; to their constitut.ion, .. It. iR ~ettillg hot already," hesaid. "Feel." 
"lst,in New York City; 2,I,in Nl:lw York State; "Bv j.tVl' I it is getting hot" said the vit;it-
3d, in any part of the United Statps." By or. He laughed deli,:rhtedly. ' 
correspon~ence alJd pers,?nal investigation, •. It t8k ... s t.be place of a' hot watpr bag," 
they keep l~ close touch With. those to w~om MrM. Smith f-xplainEid. "If you have cramp 
they send hte:ature of any kmd. The sOCIety or npuraJ~ia, you start it /l:oin~, and IJ ing 
has calls for hterature from all parts of !he down, you press it to the spot wbere the pain 
country, the most urgent appeals commg is. It is hot in a minute or two, and it stays 
from the Southern states. A clergYDlan'~ hot." 
wife in Arkansas has, by meaus of the books " I see," the visitor said. ""You don't have 
and magazines sent her by thiR or,:ranizatio'l, to be jumpinJ( up every little while, to t.hrow 
establi~hed a reading~room and library in out the water that has cooled and to refill the 
the country town where her husband is pas- baJ! with hot water." 
tor. Sue says that altbuugh her husband's " 1'hat is it.," said Mrs. Srnit\l. "The cur
library is cO,mpused almost entirely of histor- rent kepps the bag hot, and this heat can be 
ical and theologic'll workfl, t hey hit ve been rp,:ru la,ted." 
read again and aga.in .. One boy she mentioned ,. Mr. Smith bruught from a closet a flat-
walked 30 milel:! for the sake of get.tillg a his. iron. 
tory. Durillgtheltl,sttwelvemontbs, the Socie· i. Here iM a handy thinJ!'," he flaid. "An 
ty has received and approved ninet.een new electrical fialoiron. It hAats from the light 
applications for reading ma.tter. Oll'er four. currpnt in two minuteR. I often ul'leit to pre(,lS 
teen thousand inmat.e.~ of the New York a pair of trOUl'lerH with, and Mrs. AllIith.Jinds 
State Huspitals and City InstitutioDe ha.ve itconvenieutforlaunderjllg_Vo~j.{et ha.ndker, 
receivea]fferaturefr()UI tliisS'ocleiy'duril.lg chiefs and linen stocks and for pressing rib. 
the time mentioned. ' The classes of books bons." 
most frequently called fur are. standard .. And now we'j) have something to eat," 
works, fiction, juvenile reading and GI:'rmHn said Mrs. Smirh. 
books, and the t1ociet.y makel:! an urgent ap- The viHitor's countenance brightened. 
peal not only for I:!ucb bouks but 81,,0 fur She tolet upon the table a chafing dish and 
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.. S~fer 1" she said. "Well, I Am a COIl~28 
~irl, and at our collpge fhe al('9liol chafing 
dili!Lb:Bsbeen banished. D·) .\'on know wh.v 'l 
It is becauKe an alcobol cha6ng disb ·set fire 
to tbe collpge a cr1uple of years ~o and 
burned down one of the bhlll'est and hand
somest of thecolleJ[e halls. The ~irl8 are al
lowed to use electrical cba.finJ( diKbeR, bot 
8ince the fire a.lcohol ones are forbidden." 

Tbe. host and hostesR and their· guest now 
drew their ('hairs to the table a.nd bpgan to 
eat. While they' ate they talked about the· 
plpctrical convenipncps that Alllf'r:ican ing'enu
ityofft>rs" to.day to all such persons as have 
electrieity in their homps. 

They talked about the l'lectrical broom-a 
broom that cleans b'y elt'ctric Ruction. They 
talked about theelectrieal soldering' iron-· an 
iron which solders without the help of the 
cumberllome charcoal· stove rf'qnired in the 
past. Tbey talkAd abollteleetrical afternoon 
tea (,lets. f'lectrical griddle ca ke iro~, electri.
ca I toaRters, electrical cE'real '>oilers, electrical 
CJ ,ff·e urnR, etc., etc. 

Elect.rical curlinp: iron heaters are to be 
found on the dl'eMMill~ ta.hles of man.v fal:!hion
able hotel bpdrooms. Tbpy, are slliall a,lId . 
comely, and t bey werk au tomatillall.v. The 
(,llipping of the iron into t.he heating' chamber 
t.urns the current on; the withdrawing of the 
iron turns it off .. Tuel:!e hettters Are popular 
because t hey do away wit h the ugly, blal·k 
smears of soot that the heati ng of a curling' 
iron· in a fiame of ,:ros occasions. 

The trav .. ler'~ electrical stove is Rmall 
pnou~h ~loo bl.' carried in an overcoat pocket. 
On a tra'o,or in a hotel room, and wherever 
thpre iM el tricity thilllittle stuve clln be set 
lip. and on it oysterR ~tI.n be prepar .. d, or a ., 
Well:!h rarebit, or CI ff ... e or tea. The stove 
does, in fa.ct,- pverytbing that a chl:lfing dil!h 
will do. 

Theee vluious electrical contrivances are in 
use now prett.v generally in the hotels and 
aparlment hOIll~eM and modern retlidpnces of 
t he big ci ties, and their URe io the sma.l1er 
townR of America is spreading fast.-New 
York Tribune. 

JUST ·BE GLAD. 
o heart of mine. we .houldo't 

W IIrr.v Sll I 
What we've miM"fd oj calm we couldn't 

Huvt·, ynll k"lJw I 
What w .. 've Dlpt "f st.u.my pain, 
We eRn bett .. r m .. et again, . 

If it blow. 
Fur we know not pvery morrow, 

--- -- -- --(~aDn .. Rlld; ,---
So, forgetting all the surrow 

WI' h .. vl' IlItd, 
Let UII fold a way nur f .. urR, 
And put by our 'IIoli .. h tpal'8, 
And til rough .. II thp climmg years. 

JII~t he glHd. . 
-.I .. mps Whitcomb Riley. 

JAPANESE HOMES. money to enable them to send this reading IiJhe connect.edthe dish with the light current. 
matter to those who are hun~ering for it. .. I~ the electrical chafin~ disb an improve
Besides the books and magazines that are ment over, the alcohol sort 1" the visitor allk
sent from contributors outl!ide of New York, ed .. 
there are· a great many received from the .. Is it an' improvement 1 Well, I should 
boxes that are placed by the Society at most. say it was/' Mrs. Smith dpclared. "Tbe old
of the principal ferries aud railroad sta.tions, fasbloned chafiog dish rpquires you to be run
and' in other prominl'nt places. Dunotio~s ning out for 8 bottle of alcobol at tbe most 
of I'eading matter should be sent to tbe inconvenient. times; and to fill the alcobol 
oflh-e, 105 East 22d St., Room 417; donll- lamp is untidy, unpleasant w:ork; and alcobol, 
tions of mODey to the Treasurer, Mrs; J. when it burne, ~mits a sickening odor But 
Woodward Haven, 26 E~t 29th St. with tbe electric cbafiD,:r dish you simply turn 

In most civilized count.ries to-da'y the wil'h
es of tbe husband are .the mainflpring of the 
wife'R 9ction, hut in Ja.pan it istbe hl1(,lband's 
will.· "Woman is a fool," flaid a Jopanpse 
gentlpman once in my hearin,:r, and I proved 
myself no eXCl'ption to the generalizatioiJ, for 

. v·. , . : 
,.> the current on and you are ready to cook. 

ELECTRICITY SINKING DEEPER INTO SLAVERV'. There is no'dirt, no odor, .no trouble." " 
~. Our newelectricallolewing macbi n~a birtb- " It is safer, too, eb 1" said the visitor. 

. day present to my 'Wife," said Mr. Smitb. . Ml's.8mirh·added the sRlt and pepper and 
He was entertaining bie cousiofrom the gan tofl!1 the plates •. .... :. . . . 

I listened to bim. "But," he continupd,"if 
she will obey her husbaod people won't lau,:rh 
~t her. Japanese women' are much better q 

than European women, though. Toe western 
women rule everything; they think tbey a,re 
great gods. Their hUMbands" are vpry uDwise. 
and- cowardly to let thpm bphave in such 
proud style. Thp European wife. insfeadof 
wbitin,,; on ber, husbaod, makes: him· get 
everything for ber I;' The wbole ,,&Buttered 
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in a tone that implied" Disgu8ting and pre. 
posterous."" ' 

I have Ql10ted this 8tatement be('aul"e it, was 
one which might bave been, mad'.! by an.v 
score of buebaod81wd fA.tbers ioTokio,writes 
tbe Ameri~D wife of a Japanese in The Cun. 
grep;ationaliet. Ntlwand tben. one finds' a 
man of far more liberal opinioDl~, but we must 

. take theavera.~e ",bpn we 'l!Ipeak otnational
'ity. The avera~e man's opinion of wOman is 
that she is p;reatly his interior. On this. cor· 

-ne'rstone he rears the iDstitution of the fami
Iy. The little son, lonp; tlefore he has learned 
to tell the truth and to curb his' femppr, 
knows his mother's place, for, straDge as it 
toay seem, each, motber is careful that the 
grand old doctrine of ,. man" shall be faith. 
fully preserved. In its obliviousness· to the 
power of well developed womanhood, Japan 
is far behind the other Christian nations and 
far behind her own ideals .. 
It is not that the Japanese married woman 

has to toil and moil incessantl.V for the house
hold. She is provided with one servant al
ways, unless the family be a poor ooe, and of
hlO with many. Her bUt'iness, as io our own 
homes in that respect, is that of overseer. 
She has leisure, in which she occupies herseU 
much as any woman io our own land might 
if she had only a moderate education and 
rather narrow intere~ts. T'he Japanese wifl:! 
has more actual freedom than any other wife 
in the l<.;ast. The TurkiHh women are captiveH 
in comparison. The Japanese are proud to 
admit this, but they jealously guard the con
versation they deem necessary. 

Tbe husband in Japan admires his wife 
when she is obedient above all things. HI-! 
has complete authority over her, wbicb he of
ten abuses by alternate fits of crqelty and in
dulgence. 

Said a student to me once, speaking of a 
gentleman who ba.d married a geiHba: .. Mr. 
Otsuka loves his wife all the time, it is a very 
curious thing." 

Wby was it a curious thing? Bpcause love 
is the h;glJest exprel!sion of the lDdividuality 
and the Jttpanelle strive unc;easitg'y to sup
prells individ uality., By thiM t hpy ml:l V gain 
cprtain benefits not so well.known to the 
Western world. but it is undeniable tbat 
strong family ufft-'ction ba~pd on a sound reo 
sppct for thp. individual it~ and mU!~t be wallt
ir'g to a la'g~ d'g"ee. It is right here that. 
the Wellt. and the EttHt, caTlnot. and do not 
care to under",taod each ot hE'r. 

A guest in 11 J apaue!<e borne is made to -frel 
that all creation E'xit'!tt'! for hit'! benefit, and if 
he be in a recpptive mood he finds it dE'cided
Iy agreeable. No mpmber of the family mart'! 
the iIIuMion by t,rying to impre!'ls upon him 
his peculiar tastes or dolugs. It il'l as if all 
bad iufinite leisure to miniMter solf-'ly to biM 
pleasure. If the J apaDese could only realize 

~ how one pinpsfor something significant. snme 
expre8t'lion which we do not afterward dilllcov
er to be strictly classical, some petulant de
fiance evpn uf t beir everlasting precedent I 

Guests come and go. but tbe ceremonious 
performance of tbe sacrifice of hum~le indi
viduality ever p;oes on, and the most succa8&
ful, because tbe more practiced, actor in tbis 
'national tra~edy is the wife' and mother. If 
it were poeeible to conceal ev~ry bope of the 
sool and feeliop; 01 t be heart by artifieial.gt'8-
t.ore, then the Jdpaneee woman coold do it. 

. Bnt 88 it i8 Dot, one SOOR Jearns the motivee 
that uad.lie theeubetitntioD8, and from tb_ 
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instinctively' fl:l8ls what the natural expression! Itfl, racialinflt.incts· P%II,ct1ycor~pond to 
would be. . . " I f'i,mil.v pride and fH,mily itffl'CtiOD. Ittd"rmer. 
'Even a foreilr:ner sooodel'ides tbe wo.rth of, eXl'lutdveuetltl bred thesein tbe bone. Belddp~, 

PVPII a Jl:lpanflM8 smile.aud ever.v bahyknowM its'bluod relatiooMbip8 are 80 clolllPI.v ioter· 
jUl~t bow ·littlA his futhe.·'s frown implifls,. I woven, tbat it is, io reality, ooe huge houle
wonder if' the' Japanese themspi ves do not hold and faUlil.v. 
take cnnsiderahle pleasure in underFltanding =============::;::::':====::::l=== 
pach otber in tbisroundabout way. Bot thitl· 
selhupprf'ssion is not thAlovel.v spoot'aneity 
itseem~; it ilil ofte •• a dolorous du~yand tbe 
~ff ... ct of al1:es of severe IiIchoolll.g. It is cer
tainly contrary to nature, yetit is asbeauti
ful as. it ilil possible for art to be. 

The children of Japane!le homes'''8.re well 
bred. A foreigoer never fails to ootice'it. As 

. . 

NIDOY NODDV. 
BY MARIAN PHELPS. 

NocMing. Dod.llh,&,. lower;10wer, 
DroopM a bUDDY bP8.d;, '. . 

Winking, winking. slower, Blower. 
. Dr.,wl!v eyelid" lipread 

Curtainll white o't'r evPR of blul', 
. 81111nhl'r lod4'll, pilo>pin« throllgb . 
GollI!'n friril{l'Ml'wetlpinl[ ov .. r " 
Ub.,..ke OM pink and sw~e' II.S clover; 

. Wbile in drellmy I\elll'nt.M IIlow • 
a rule they are obpdient and deferential to' 
their elders, sweetalld obliging amoog their 
equah~, and patient to a dpgree thA,t is phil. 
olmphical, yet no more genuine chiJdren are 
anywhere to be fouud. No child ilil without 
its responsibilities, and ill most casel> these 
are strapped to its back and it bears them -
cheerfully. There is a bpautiful spirit of help
fulopss between brothers and sistl'rs; 

Drllwlll a wee vi.lce, f .. int aDd· low: ' 
.. J.ight-m,V-candll'-pIMIlI", somebody; 

1'10-8' .-wiggll'y-iu-my kDl!t!M, . 
A nli m,V bl'ad'l! A" Did.1 y-noddy 

I l'8n't-h .. ld it,. Hurr\'.pll'alll", ' 
'tJaIlMe-it might-oro I "If you,know, 
AD' I-wollidn't.-wllnt to go 
Up-to hed,with"ut-mv bpad, 
'Thllllt-my-heali·go t,o-bed 
'Thout-my-h"Hd-ob, DO I 
. No: Nol Nol" 

. . Nilfdy-noddy: Nidlfy-noddy I 
Li!l;ht bl'r caudill. qllick, somebody I 

1 t hiuk the children have more real affection. 
for one another tha,n they do for their par
eots.for whom their respect is unbounded. AI, 
though thpJapanese take great pride in tbeir 
babip.s and their growing sons and daug'hterlil, 
they strenuousl.r endeavor not to reveal it, 
and if you had naught but their word r"r it, 
you would think they were quite harassed 
and disgusted with their offspring. 

"I suppose," sRid a friend, before I left for 
Japun, .. you will have to refer to your baby 
as 'my dirty, insignificant and troublesome 
little son.' " 

Still, after all, no one CRn withstand the 
blanclililhmeots of an infant, and many a Jap
anes~ mother have I ent.rapped ioto glowing 
detaillil of the accomplishments of her small 
children. 

The mother does not always give thpm all 
the attention which mothers should. She is 
ever at the beck and call of the head of the 
family to t.he excluHion of all other req uel'lts. 
At !'Iuch times if the babies proteRt, t.hey are 
stliffed with sWf'ets or turned over to the fler· 
vants. and such times are nearly all the tillle. 
The servants are not r~flned, but they are 
kiudbparted WOOlpn, and t he.v are closer roem
berlil of the bousehuld t han our servants are 
or would like to be, and for thut reaHon tbe.v 
muther tbe children and naturally get the 
grpa,ter balf uf their luv~. , 

MUI!huf the dillci",line of tlw family is turned 
over to the elrler brother. It ilil Hummar.V aud 
liIound. OCI'aMionallv the fH.thpr devotes him-• 
lIlelf to the Chlldl'fm on a picnic or a walk in 
the evening'. telling thPlll sturips or pla.\'iJlj!: 
ga,meH, hut DPver uuder any circ'urostance", 
will he lay aside his pipe a,nd hilll d gnity to 
crawl about 011 his band!l and knpe", in the 
similiturle of a lion. ,. Ototsan" is always 
imperturbable. 

Mothprs and father~ often speak admiring'
Iy and. whdfully of the care and love that a,re 
bestowed upon tbe children of the West, and 
it may come to. pass some day tbat t.bei"r own 
will figure more as human opportuoities tban 
88 issue and heirs. ' 

Sucll a dire clliami ty 
Threatims nnw,tbill maldl'D wee I 
Hurry I I:'!kllrry I ur to llt'd 
She mllMt'l[n witbout her head I 

Ohl Oh I Oh I 

THE VERB AND THE PREPOSITION. 
English is said to be one of the most diffi

cult lane-uag'es in the world for a foreigner to 
learn. The verbs and prepositions a,re. partic
ularly puzzling. A profeseor in tbe Columbia 
School of Mines tells of the troubles of a 
Frenchman with the verb" to break." 

.. I bellin to understand Jour lanlluage bet· 
ter," said my French friend, M. De Beauvoir, 
to me, .. but your verbs trouble me still: You 
mix them up so wit.h prflpositions. 

,. I'saw your friend, Mrs. Berky, iust now," 
he continues. "Sbe says she intends to break 
down her school earlier than usual. Am I 
l'igh t there 'f" 

" Break up her school, she must havesaid." 
''- Oh, yes; I remember; break up school." 
" Why does she do that, 1" I a",ked. 
.. Bt-'ca,use her bpaltb is broken into." 
" Broken down," 
" Broken down? Oh, yes. And, indeed, 

sinl'e fever has broken up in her town-" 
.. Broken out." 
.. Sbp. thinkH Mbe willieaveit for a few weeks." 
.. Will "he leave her house alone 1" 
.. N., ; sh .. iii! I:Ifr6id it will be broken-broken 

-how do I ""ay that ?" 
.. Bruken into." ' 
•. Certainly; it is what I meant to say." 
.. j ... hE',r Hun to be Dlarried ('\001l?" 
•. N. I; t hat engagement iM broken-broken-" 
•. Bruken off." 
" Y IlM, broken (.ff" , 
.. Ah. I had not heard tl:)at I" 
.. ,She iM very florry about it. Her so.n only 

broke tbe news down to her last week. AD) I 
right ?I am anxious to I'Ippak Englitlb'v,ell." 
, "He merely broke tbe news; no preposition 
this time." , 

.. It is ha.rd to understand. Tbat youn~ 
man, her soo, isaflneyou.ngfello~-abreaker, 
I thi~k." 

"A broker, and a fine fellow. Good-day I" 
So much for tbe v'erb" break." A Japanese. aWaY from borne is the most 

bomesick thing io tbe world. Wbat i8 it be 
10n/iP:8 to wt ba.ck to 1 . His own family? His Dolly. was o.ut for a walk and met an old . 
frielldM1 Nil. t,bptle are too PRsily put on and, fritmd I·f berll,randfat her_ ,"And how. old are 

you' lit-tit! ou .. ?" asked tbe old /iP:Pritlemat:l. 
off, It: il'lJllp8.n itself, All Jltpall is ho.me to. Rut. Dolly W8S indi~l1ant. "I'm bardlyold 
him. and DO wonder. Never .did any oation- at all; l~m nearly newl" 8beaoswered, tOll8iog' 
ality in any.8fC.8 ~C)Dlem()re aDl'algamated. ber head.· . 
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Young People's Work. terdayIcond~ed a'R:bl~ cia"", amonp; the 
, .. .'. tltudents. The suhjpp.t. WRR 'A Rabbath in 

LE8TER C .. a.lJ!l~?,L:~B~ Editor, Alfred, N. Y. CllpernaulD,' Mark 1: 21-34 I tben em-
, " 'Watch 1 hi, Space. " bral'ed t,he opport unity inmakinll known to 

We borrow the .advprtitlPr's aevi('e to draw them the t,rutb concerniull; tbe 8tthhatli; at. 
your mind forward to next w8f'k, and away the clot'a of the meetinp; I dilJtrihut~d some of 
from tbe P?vprty of this week's Olenu, • Prob- th~ tradl'l [ hali pl'intpd, the title of which is, 
ably whpo thpl'le Iinps reach ,the most, of thpir 'Extracts from Roman Catholic workM.' I do. 
rE'aclerM, thp Edilor with the other magi, will . not know at prel'ent what I shall be ahle to 
be on tbe briny deep.' Look out for the Of-xt 8.ccom'pli!lh amODIl myppople in this country; 
w8f>k's issue. as tbere will probably be a tri and in Africa, 'my milch loved DliMsion field, 

·p;ood.bye meesage from the three' wise mpn. but I am aiming high; I am trying to learn 
In tbeabseJ}ce of theEditnr,his wife, who. a:smany 1bings as I CRn in thiH count.ry, FlO 
knows more than he does; will aSRume the that whpn I retul-nto Africa. and by the MRs
duties 'of editorship. Addre!'s communicft:· ter's helpestabli",h an institlltion there among 
tions to Mrs. L. C. Randolph, Alfred, N. Y. my people; I ma,y be properly prepar..pd to in
Now is your chance, young people. Sen,d in struct them religiouMly, iIitellpctuall.v and me
your brief, spicy articles. Write tbem care· cbanically. I am trJing to instiiin t,he mind!l 
fully on OIie.side of the paper, and give us the. of tbe black young men here, the neces!'litv of 
best yon have. It js your department.' 'abiding by the plain teachings of the Bible, 

F rom Brother Dawes. y NASHVILLE, Tenn., .Jan: 19, 904. 
Dear PIU!tor Ranllolpb: ,; 

Wbile 'applying to my studies in medicine I 
am still working for tbe Master in making 
known his trutb to my fellow men. IIi the 
medical college where I am studying, there is 
a young man from Jamaica who. also is study
in~ medicine. He is a·graduate of Mico- Col
lege in Ktmsington, Jamaica. I wae well ac
quainted with him while'l wasatho[ne. This 
is his last year in the study of medicine bere. 
HA will be graduated in the first week in Mlfrch. 
Since I met him I presented to him tbfl plain 
teachings of God's word, and His Sdbbath 
which is being polluted by men. He said to 
me that tbe Sabbath question bas been agi
tating his mind from'tbe time be was in 

'. Jamaica, and he considers that in doing 
manual labor on Saturday he is transgress
ing God's law. So -be bas decided to keep the 
Sd.bbatb of tbe-Lord our God. He is aSMist
ing me now in advocatiug this truth. 

A few days ago be told. me that he intendlil 
to go to Africa as a doctor. I told him tbat 
I left Diy work in Africa, and came to this 
country to study medicine, andaftercomplet
ing my study I shall be ret,urning to"Africa to. 
labor among my people as a mini",ter and a 
doctor. He said he would be glad to go and 
be my co-wOl'ker in el:!tablisliing a Sabbath • 
keeping church. I replied that if be really 
meaut to go, I would cu.rJail my studies in 
medicine and make preparation to return to 
Africa ; for nn tbe 'field he could attend to the 
physical and I to the spiritual wun t.s of the 
people. He sa.vs be really means what he 
says .. A few months ago, in considering the 
work in Afr'ica, I thought that to eHtablit!h 
G,)d'M sacred truth, it needs the pulpit and 
the prest!!. After due coo",ideration I went to 
a printing lIffi, e in this city and asked to ~e 
instructedio settmg type. For two mondi-s 
now, every afternoon after school, I go to the 
printing (ifHce and work until seven o'clock. 
I am glad tu (.lay tbat I am doing wellin type. 
setting. Fmdiog tbat the youug man from 
Jamaica has decided to go with me- to Africa, 
and he will be graduated in medicine tbis year, 
I have decided to go to an .institution in Ala
ba~a to complete my study' in the art of 
printing. and pot mySelf io readiness for .my 
work ill A.rica. He intends to practice here 
for·a, while 80 as~oaccumulate money fO.r his 
journey tQ Africa. ; . ' 
. • , I.am bere learning the art of p,.intin~. I 

8tilldo . religious ,works, "herever 1 go. ,Yes-

, 

and prppllre themselves intellectually and 
Q1echftnically, so that they may be' able to 
serve God indeppnd.ently; for those who bave 
tQ depend on Sabbath-breaking employers 
for jobs clin never serve God aright. 

.. Dear Pastor Randolph, I am expecting 
great things from Father, and I am attempt
ing great things for him. Bis storElhouse of 
miderstanding, wisdom and wel:l.lth is still 
.filled, it can never be exhausted, and a,s an 
o.bedient child of his, lam asking daily for a 
full supply of thpse gift.s trom hifl storehouse, 
"'0 that I may be able to do his work success. 
fully. Be not Hurpl'ised tbat.I move from 
pla,ce to placp; I have a purpoRe in view, and 
I have told Father all about it, and he is di-

t · " rec mg'me. 
NOIlMAL, Ala., Feb. 8, 1904. 

THE MOUNTAINa UNDER THE SEA. -
It was at the capt.ain's table on an Atlan

tic liner, receotly, that a young woman idly 
inquired how far the ship was from the near· 
est lund. Several pa!'ll"engers would have 
~mid offhand, .. About eight hundred miles." 
But the captain turnpd over the q'lestion to 
a qlliet gentleman, who looked at his waftcb 
and at a ('bart. and a mazf>d his hearers bv 
answering'. "Just about I'event.v yard!!." A 
wrjter in .. The !:;ti'and Magl:lzine" gives tbe 
explanation: 

.. The land I sppak (,f is jllst thirty.six 
fathom", beneath theHhip,~ continued the cap
tain's friend, who was an expert o('eflnng. 
ruphflr. ,It is the summit of the Laura 
EI ht'l Mount·ain, w~icbis twenty thousand 
feetabuve the lowest level of thp Atlantic 
basin. If it were some two hunflred ft-'et high
er, or the sea were, t~o bundred feet luwer; 
you would call it an i",]and.' . 

.. III effect, the Atlantic is a huge continent 
boa~ting a superficial area of twenty-fi ve mil
lion !'Iqllare miles. It is nine thousand miles 
long and· two thousand seven hundred broad. 
The depth of the water which ('overs it is by 
no means flO ('oD!liderable as' people used to 
imagine. Oeeanography aH a sciell<lp. ma,V be 
said to date only from about 1850; but
thanks chiefiv to the labors of the cable-Iav-. . 
iDg and cable-repairing I:\bips'-our knowledge 
nf the c«?uflguration of the bed. of tbe ocean 
grows greater every year. 

.. '['he Laura Ethel Mountain, discovered 
in 1888, is the upperm08t peak of one of tbe 
most Celebrated ,of the lJubmarine elevations 
in tbe Atlantic. Mount Chaucer~ at the east· 
ward o~ it,' .was revealed to oceanographers 
in 1850. Sairithill, ,which .is westward of 

". ". 
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both. lutE! tbe honor to be the first mountain 
in thp Atlantic. It became,knowo to science 
in 1832. 

.. Prij)r to the la.yinlZ' of the flrRt Atlantic' 
cable; Lieutenant Maury, USN., made it 
known tbat a wide pll:lteu.u pxillts bPoeatb 
the ocean,r~nning from Ireland to Newfound. 
land.· It ~med 80 adlllirablysuited .. to.tbe 
purpose of c:iabHda.vitij;( that he modestly' 
callerl it Tpb'graphic PluteRu; but in tho new
est charts it bears tbe discoverer's name. 

';Thelocatiou of 'Davy Jones'locker' . 
migbt be said to have been established with' 
the disl'overy of 8l:1inthill. Itha8' been esti. 
mated/that at the base of this eminence tbe 
relics of not fe",er thim 'five tbousand wrecks 
lie scattered. Or one mig'ht ascribe ··tebat 
grewsome dil!tinction to the Fartt.day Hills 
discovered in 1883, and lying between Mount 
Chaucer and Laura Ethel Muuntain. These 
hills are noted among oceanographers for tile· 
aroount of wreckage which they are tbe mon
ument . 

"There are cavernous depth", of course in 
the Atlantic, as well as majPstic heights. 
Four miles and a half may be 'taken to be 
the greatest. Tbe aver!;lee is probably about 
two Ellglish miles. Heights,and dept hs alike 
ace merely hidden laud, which may so roe 
day be exposed by the mi~ht,y workings of 
nature, 

.. Meantime comparativply few changes, go 
on. Beneath the ocean there. are no frosts, 
no lightnings, no glaciers, no meteorological 
agents at work. If it were not for the eddies, 
and the destru(~tion and accumulation of ani
lDallife, these Atlantic hilllil aDd vales might 
rest BS immutable as the peaks and craters 
of the moon, wherf! there is no atmospbere 
to causp dec8:Y." 

, . 

IMMIGRATION. 
Ez!>kipl. the Puritlln; 

Th tiM IiftR hiB p .... teAtation ; 
" B,v gillg"r. I'm Aml'ricltD. 

Aud ,Ion't like IInmigrat,illD ; 
Naow. I j .... t gUI'HM I got here fu~t, 

Anti kllow whllt I'm a,hout 
Wh .. " 1 dl'.·IHr' we'll 1111 1[11 blillt 

Or ke~p them alieul! out," 
Mal[ H idl'lburg, the German. Rays: 

... 1 ah als", Righ I" lIl"in fMeudt, 
If WI' dot f"reign I·r .sh admit 

o.lIr W(lI'S will tIIwel' eudt. " 
r am \ mt'ri"ltns itS y .. U, 

Uud villilll( 10 gl'-shout 
, Bn"rlth mit red uuti vile alld pille, 

Und ke .. p dose aliens olldt.' " 

Ike Dillmon"t.·in. thl' .Jf'W, I'xI'IAimB : 
, .. Ah,lzz,v, ain't dltt grauell 
Ve Y>tligoie .. Il .. :r",ich "u(Jle ilims 

UIIII viii tOICeter.lllallt. . 
We've gut der g" .. d~. v .. 're n ,.cb'ralized
· V>it hint .. r" UM fr ... n .. hollten 
• Am 'ri"a~ is civiliz~d. 

t:lu kellV dUl!tl Illitlutl ollten I' " 

Pietrn Gllrihaldi AllYS: 
.. Her .. I'ver-r·r mll.n iM king. 

r catch-a da filII, I mllk'll da mll.n, 
I like-Il da I'ver-r-r.v I 'iug. 

American h .. gent-a mlln
Watcb-a tla Dllleo Mhout. 

, Sell-a da fruit, shin-a da boot, 
Keep-a da alien out I'" 

Tbe IriAhmltn voeif .. rlltes : 
· .. ~ur". Mlke,- i • .'8 sahft aM jelly. 

I II til k" me MI,ick anti crack tbe pates 
Of iv .. r,\' f,,",ign K .. lly. 

If it's the CII1\ 0' p"l,vticks, 
Tben I'm tbl' la'ad to shont, 

, Down wid th' Da-ago8 au' th' Micke, 
An' keep th' alienI! out!' " 

But, covered with ancesttal tan. 
, 8etIid .. s biB wi«wam door, 

. The only real American 
C .. uutM idle talk a bore. 

.. Vhl P"I .. f"ee mil" he might.y thief. 
Much inediciDe talk abl»ut- . 

It heal' telo late for iniun chief , 
To keep-um alien out."· ' 

- ,,' 
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Ch,i1dren'sPage. 
--- / --

CHOOSING A NAME. 
, C.lARI,1[S ANII MAnv I,AMB. 

I hove got a now-born sister; 
LWRB lIigh th!' fI':st that- kissed bel'. 
When the lIur~i"g w"man brought her 
1'0 pupa, hi~ .iofunt dHu~hte~, . 

. How papa'" dear eyt Ii Ihd gh~ten!
I:\be will ~borlly hI' (0 chri~ten ; 
And pHJlU hal' made.tlle.offer, 

. I ·shall have the nllmiul( "f IWr. 
. Now I wonQ!'r wh ,t ·wflllid please bel', 

Cbarl"Ue .• 1 ulio. or Loni"u ? 
Ann ond Mury, th .. y're too 'cnmmon ; 
.Toan'~ too formal fur n WOlDlln ; . 

, J Ilne:.tI a pt'etti I' uame b,.~irfe : 
But we ·boQ a J aue that dll·d. 
They· would sR,v.·if 'tWRH Rebecca; 
Toat she WII!! R little Q·l8k .. r. 
j<],lith'R pretty. hut, that look!! 
B otter in old Enl(lisb books; 
EII .. n's left off lonll,' Ilg·) ; 
8 anche i .. lIue of f~sbioll·no,,·. 
None that [ have nllmed as yet 
Are so go ,d as Marl(aret. 
~rnil.v i .. neat and fioe, . 
Wbllt 110 you think of Cllrohne? 
How I'm puzzl"d aOlI perpll'xt 
Wha t til chouse or think uf next? 
I am in a little fever 
Let'tt the liamo that I "hall' give bel' 
Should dillgrllce her or d,.fame her; 
I will leave papa to nome bel'. 

., 

, ... 

I hull moose tlO a AlJdtien . end. Wben' be sounds •• Thi's ~p.ne"rf!lIy works" aod she gQes .over 
his..danf!er signal he 101le!! no time if. making. to 1 bA food pH" alQne. . 
himMf'If'~caree, and ever.V otber mooHe,'within .. While flbe eat.8, the cubs are tbe bUtd~st 
earllbot follows suit. The same may be'MtUd Iitt Ie tbiTlg"l you ever 8ft w. . Thf'.V cry and cry, 
of the I-lk and the smaller species of t,be dper. and tben ('limb up a tree, wbpre tbpy can 
The danllor lIIifl;IlIt.i is employed alike by males 'watcb her e\'ery movement." ·When tbe old 
and females.· Of, course', the' challenge is bear has eaten all sbe wants she grabs up as 

. sounded only bv the bull. much food as, she can carr~ back in her mou~b 
and ~tarts forthe spot wbere she left her cbd
dren~'_ 

.. Wben tbe c9yotesounds his daJlger si~nal ... Hull-huh I' sbe. fl;rlmts. softly and invit-
'I know that it is time for me take In.V rifle. irgly. Head over beels the cuhs come tum
call the df'gl'l, and Ilet rea.dy to kill u lio~. It blin~ down the' trt;e in relilponse to the call, 
is the coyote'tl cry for help .. It is always used and t.hen they enJrlY their meal whd9' the 
when a coyote runs across a ~ountain lion, mother llOks on approvinfl;l.v'. 
and is taken up8nd sent on b.v every coyote "I don't know mudl---a.bout the caHs lJf 
wbo hears it, as he rf'sponds t~ its a.ppeal mountain lions. Indeed, I have never heard 
Sometimes it is qRed when danger is threaten-'. them use but one-a pie~ch'g ",cream-wbi('h 
iog the young. and on such occasions it neve.. sounds for all the world like a woman in dili1-
g')t's unanswpred. ' . , tress. I h~ve never bpen ~ able to fi~d out 

"The caU ()fdil:ltress is entirely distinct and wbat meani"g the·scream ('onveys. 
pitched' in a different key. When ,danger "There are a lot of pf'ople~ho say that an~ 
threatens two shrill yelps are given, followed. ima.ls have no iIiBtJnct-that.tb'e.v learn evers--: 
by a pauj,le and four quick' Yl-Ips. The distre",s thin~ from their mothers. Sucn a statement 
call is made up of fuur ",hort yelpl-', followed is.abl-lurd. There isn't a bea",t or a bird which 
by a long.-drawn bowl. . It means one of two i/Sn't born k nowlng-a.·jZreat deal that doelm't 

HOW ANIMALS TALK. tbinJ.!;s-that a coyote has l,)st his mate 01' . hal'e to bf'tauJ!bt him. Take lion cubs,Jor 
Everybody who has studied the languafl;e that he is tra,pped'instance. 'When lions use a ti'ail they iuvari- . 

of animals, birds and insects, knows that .. Tbe food c!ill is j'lyous, enthusiastic and ably plant theil'- feet in the stepslfft by their 
they can understand each otber. Tiley talk continuous. It fllIlbraces ,the whole vocabu- . predecessors. Thill De\ier failt'l. _ The practice 
with each other as children do among them- lary of the coyote l'1Ufl;Ua~e. There are barks makes it v'~ry difficult, to ,follow thf'm, as the 
selves, and as parf'nts and children do. Men and yelps aud howls all mixed up in one, and scents !ire all mixed up. No matter in what 
cannot always understand the iaofl;uage of the ~eneral .. ffect is indicative of keenest pleas- dir'ection they ar~ traveling, the same stf'PS 
animallil, but there are SOlDe mf'n who under- ure and anticipation. I have often souocied areoUsed. 
stand it, in many thin~s. Col. Cbarles Jesse the call mYj,lelf, and it brings up every royote " 1 have Reen cubs whose muther was killed 
Jones, sometimes cal\E'd .. Buffllio Jone!-l," in hearinfl; distance in a hurry, alread.v lirk- before their eoles were open follow a dOfl;, and 
who is t.he Gl:lme Warden of the Yellowstone inJ.!; his chops. The hUI g'r cl:Ill is tuned in every time the little beasts would plant tb.eir 
N!:ltional Park, ha", Bpent most of his life in Jlowerful cadence, but there is the same inter- feet in the dOfl;'S footRtpps. I~n't that, io
studyiofl; animals, their habits and their lan- m ioll1iltg of noises. stinct? I have seen wi~d geese hutchpd out by 
gnage. Concerning what he has learned he "To me the study of the methods u",ed ,b.v a hen. The ver.v first time the.v felt a cold 

. has latelv Raid: - bears in communi,-.atil g with one another al- wind from the north their caUs would sound, 
"I a.m'110 yearlil old," he ",aid, "and I may wa.ys ha,s hl-'en intpnsely interestiljg. Bears and off thp,-v would start on their winter mi

sayo that I have sp~nt-- my life in t~e ~oods are the Indians of the animal worlo. Tbey gratioI\~ Dd the hen teach them that'! C8r
and on the plains. My first explOIt ID the talk in pa,ntomine almost to the pxdusioI) of taioly n6t. No, li!ir! IteU you.that. animals 
way of hUlltinfl; was thecapture of a fox I'qnir- ~ound "igll"l-l. I have had pvpry opportunity know a lot when they come into the world, 
reI with my bare hands, whpn 1 was a boy of obsel'viJ g them, for in Yf-'lIowstone Park and they keep on adding-to their knowledge." 
about 8 years old: The squirrel bit me on we have a number which we feed, and which. Col. Jones J.!;ave the following examples of 
the end of the tbumb, hut I held on to him, are almolilt ta_me. At one time we ph.lcpd food animal language: _ 
sellinJ.!; him later to an Iri"hman. '1'0 aehieve for them in the forest, but this waH found to MOOSE. 
the capture and .ffect the sale I nf'glpctPd an be da'.'g->rouH. and the pructice no. w is to feed Cha.ll"nO'e-Long call, almost a roar, fol. 
errand with which I had bepn intrustpd. h -" .... 
When I fl;ot borne fathpr whipped me for leav- thf'Ul ID t e open. . lowed by shorter c811. and concluding with a 

"The da,ftg"l'in the old method lies in the, scarl'el'y audible arunt. infl; the errand undone. Mothpr put on my b . . II f d I ' . . .... 
wounded thumb a liniment, which seemed to fact that the she par IDvarla ,y ee 1:'1 a one. Danger-Single, sustained whistle. 

leavhlg her cubs in some nearbY)Jlttce of safe-
me to set it afire. I don't know whicb hurt b ELK ty. a.nd carryinJ.!; food to thpm w~pn folhe as . 
worst, the squirrel bite, the licking, or the lin- sati~fh .. d her own bucj;rpr. It isn't hel:lll hy to Challenfl;f-Single, Bustaine~ equlll, somf'-
iment. . comeTJe'weeo-a sne bear a,ndher youtifl; wben wh8tresemhJinfl;-th~-filque8:Fof8nangry-hor8e.· 

* * * . she is at her meal. and such a COTttiltgPllcy .. Dunger-Shorf, sharp whistle: * 
.. Of all the animals I know, the coyote pos- was ~pt to arrive at allY time wben the food COYOTE. 

sesliles t helarJ!'est ral g~ of ",igllals f,)r use WRS pll:l('ed in the foreHf. aH I-lightlilpers would DistresR-Four short yelps, followed by 
afipld. He hat! f IUr culls which are as pla.in walk into the danger ZilUe witho'ut knowing -fOllJ.!; howl. 
to me as the spoken words of man. The that there was a "bear anywhere in the vicino Ddn~er-Two 'shrill yelps, pause. followed 
moose and plk. with the smaller members of ity. -. . - by f(,ur ~hort yplps in.qllick sUl'cession. 
the df'er tribe, have but two calls ,which I BEAR'S SPEECH WITH CUDS. Food Call-Medlpy of gleeful yelps, bowls 
have been able to interpret. They u-se a code .1 and barks. 
of soft whistles when tbey are ftlPdi(lg or on .' "I have often watl'hed the old hear coU)inJ.!; Hun~er-Surcession ot .. mournful. howls, 
the move. To this code no honter hus ever out from the woods ftlr her bil!8kfllst. Invar· shIJft and 10Dg. 

BEAR. 
DanJ!;er-ShR.rp, sllstained grunt. 
Food Call-Two quick grunts, close togeth-

secul'e<l the key. hut it evidentl.y is pprfpctly iahly her cubs attempt to follow her. When 
plain to tbem. The birds, with their w~~stles they do Iilhe tllrns upon them threateninJ.!;ly. 
and trills and chatter, converse as readIly as ... Huh I' shA fl;runfs, which is her way of 
80ciety folk, but I have had no reaSon for Baying.' It isn't Bafe for you children to come 

d · tb' I 80'e out herein the open. Wait and I will bring, er. .... ' 
stu J'mg . elr ane:u .... . b k th' t at' A small boy JD tbe lilvemle ~rammar clasR. 

"Tbemoo(l8'8 cballenjl,eis about us wild 0. youac 80me· fIlg oe '. .. beiDgoaRkedtocompltretbeadjACtiY'e"little," 
sound as can beimafl;ioed. He uses it to de-. "Thi8 warning. nl-'ver SU~CP8, 8.n~ .,.he ra- am~wered: "Little, small. ngth.ing at all." 
clare to t.he ~orld tbat be is king of his ranj.te sorts ~o th~ea~s JD panto~"oe. ~"Ismg h~r AmRzRd b.v the brevity of IittlA four-year old. 
Bod hunting for trouble. When 8n 8'{swering pa-w. )IIMt hke a woman IIft8 hel, ha~d8 ID Gro,cie'", liap,· her mothpr. a,.ked hp;r why, ~~e . 
cballflDK8 comes lie i8 ready for batlle, and waritiJ1g a bad boy, Mhe say8 to them: . aWHkpneti so Roon. ·'Wh.v," rephed Gr,wle, 
more than willing to go half way to Hnd it. .. 'I'll 81ap you ,off the. face of tlie eart h if lookina' Up' in . chil~!sh astonishme~t, ~'Islept 
Tbia challenging habit h88 brought many a you don't mind I' alltbe sleep I had.-

, , , . 

'-

'0 ' . 'n.. ·di g" n, m on' "MII·ple avpnlle: _Mrs. Bentlf'Y ilil' 08. well :.' uf-.:, .. ~ea_~ .: n _~~~. .... phjHie.ally and mentally as a majorit,yof peo-
MADISON, ,:\\"18 ;"';;'Atlhoua'b Madison, Wis., -pIe twenty. five years hf'r junior, and she iH af:4 

is not a point from which borne news, in the ,companionahle and. awake to what is· goinJ.!; 
n'kl'rower sensl';'mi~ht be expp~tf'd .. a letter 00 in the world as eV:er .. Her leJ.!;ion of friends 
ill just a1;handfruDI BrothprlI. W. R lOd, one anticlpa,te with pleasure other birthday.s for 
of .0urold-tiJDe rorrf'l!pondtnts, ",ho is kpep.her. 
er of the'.GrandArn:i.v memori.al. hall at the Tbe'Sun of March 2 f!ays: "Rp,,". Cla.yton 
Wisconsin ca.pita!. . Our readf'rs have already A. Bllrdi<'k, who recelltlyarcepted the ,P.i~
read of the disaHtrous fire which lately ruined torate of theSevpn~h.da.yBoptist chu.r~li"'1D 

.. ' the fiae capital buildinfl;s at Madison .. , Some this town, wa .. fl;iven a cordial rerf'plion laRt 
items in Brother Rood's letter . co~ve:v- inter- eveninJ.!; in th~ cburch vf'stry. There were 

"estiIig information, and preach.a tlermon,..over 20~· members of the con/lrf'~a.t.ionto 
The elpct,ric lights are turned off in the J.!;leet theIr new paliltor and to also eltJoy an 
tal buildinfl;!! at el<~veri o'clock in t,he eveninfl;. oystersllP.per served by t he ~pntlpmen~f the 
A g-as jHt is kPpt burnin~ in the cloa k room:-con~re~atlon .. Alt~oufl;h not prof~folslonal 
.. This gaslii!ht was onl.Y a foot and a half ~aterprs thf'Y dId thf'lr duty t~ pel'fectlOn and 
below, the eejIing-. The heat had turnf'd the ]llst 125 8uppers were served. 
ctlilinfl; black above the j ... t, but it had- J.!;one -- . 
on in that way without taking fire, and the . LEONARDSVILLE. N Y.-Rev, I. L. Cottrell, 
men in eharfl;e did not think much about it. Marcb 2. writes "The railroads are blorkf'd 
,Ye~terda.v morning, beheen two~nd three with ice and'SDOW and I do not know wben 
o'clock, the watchman, while on the lower (his will reacb ~ou. I prea.ched at Prpston 

. floor; detected the odor of smoke. He ran to last Sabbat.h .. Rev. L C. Randolph has 'hf'en 
the cloakroom and found theceiling on fire." advertised to-lectore ,here to·niJ.!;ht, at West 
* * '* .. D,)cuments from m6st (If t,he (fIi(·es· Edmeston to·morrow afternoon, and at 
were saved, but the whole building is prl:lcti- Brookfield to-morrow niJ!'ht; blit 'we hear 
cally gone, nearly a million duUarsloss. Not ov:,er the wires that he is in DpRuyter, where 
so mllch as a pin was saved from my room. he was to lecture last nifl;ht, una.ble to reach 
It, contained a large ,collection (If war relics, us on accollnt of the blockade. One of the 
fifty portraits and many other pictures, in- big snows of the season last night." 
terestiilg war records and a library, and last., 

. but by no meansleast.Old Abe. the war eagle. 
I am goin~ at it to·morr(\w to lmitd' up afl;ain, 
with two books I happf'n to have at home 
for a foundation: Goillg to try to forgoet t b.e 
loss in plans for the future. The da.nger 
point may be small and scarcely noticeable, 
bot just as pregnant with mischief as a bigp;er 
one .• , 

NORTONVILLE, KAN.-A loyal subscIiber to 
tbf' RECORDER writes: 
_ •. Plpase find enclosed Money Order for 

$200 for,.m.v !-lubl-lcription to the SABBATH 
R.I!:CORDER. 1904, I am past fifty years old, 
have read tbe RECORDER most of the time 
from my childhood up, and it g-rows dearer 
to me eacb year. It has helped me to more 
fllll.v comprehend what i,t means to be a Sev
ent b-dli-,V Baptist." 

Feb. 24, 1904. . 

MILTON JUNCTION, Wit'l.-1'hf' Milton Jour
nal repurts thut, on Fpb. 24 the frielldtl of 
Dtlacon Allpn, of tpe-Milton Junction churcb, 
surpril-ll'd bim b.v "cominfl; to f:olppnd tbe day 
with him to lieip him celebrate his seventy
ninth birthday." n"'o('on Allpn and the late 
PreHident allen, ,d Alfred University, were 
brothers. 

I . . 

friend .. r~ .. pon~ded thereto from Wesh·rl.v. A .. b- . 
away, RnpkiIiton City and vicinity, and from· 
Norwich, C,lnIl. Dilrinl( tbe afternoon and 
evenioa' about· .. evf'nt.~, five pprlilonfl were in 
attendance. The house was tastpfull.v de
!1oratfld. Ruitahle to t.he oc('alilion. A beauti-' 
flil birthdRY cake, cominfl; from friend .. a.t 
Norwich, wsstbe ('entpr of Rdmiration. Upon 
it Wf're the datl;ls 1824-1904, Tf'prpsenting . 
M;r.$pirer's age. anci forminfl; a circle and· a 
diametrical line were ninetf'en iifl;hted candles 
reprf'sentinfl; tbe ~umber of birthdays, all 
forinin~ a uuiqup.attractioJJ. Durin~ the 
evpning' Alhert B. Crandall ani! Mit'ls M. Alt.hea 
(Jrandalland Ml:Ister Frank M>lxson· Hill of· 
At'lhaway. furnishpd vocal and instrumental 
music. MaRter Fra.nk rendered a cornet 
solo which was-lreartil.Yencored. Four gener
ations of t,be family were present-Mr. Spicer, 
two children, two ~randchildren and one great-
fl;randchild. . 

A monfl; t.hegifts was a chair presented by 
the dauu;hters of Mr. Spicer. A bountiful 
collation, consistin~ of escallopecl oysters, 
sandwichps, cake, coffee and ice ('ream, was 
served. ,At a seasonable 'hour the fl;llestsde
partf'dr leuving words of-f!ood cheer -and 
hearty expressions of a pleaRant time, noth
inJ.!; havinfl; occurred to mar the enjoyment of 
the occasion, the details of which were well 
planned and executed. 

Mr. Hpicer is tlie Ii1pcond son ofthf' latp Joseph 
and Content Spicer. He was born in tbis vil
lage where he has spent the eifl;hty years of 
his life, never being ablilent ex('ept for a brief 
time. The building of the railroad that pass· 
ed throUfl;h Westerly. the Dorr Rebellion, tbe 
Civil War, and many othprstateandnational 
affairs are familiar to MI'. Spicer throuf!b 
memory. Ftlw men living are more familiar 
with the affairs ofthetown of Hopkinton than 
he, having been a' clnse obsprver and an In
terested actor in the moral and political issues 
of the villa~e and town. He carrif'd on for 
many years the bu",inelilp of carriaj!'Amanufac
turin~, find was socef'sl"flli. 111_ 1892 his en
tire ml1nuflict,urin~ plant, with much of the 
s_to:lk aud tool~, waR destro.yed by fire. But 
with his characteritltic pu~h he immediately 
rebuilt and continued in the cltrria~e bu~iIleRs 
till about two years ago when he rented the 
shops and retired from business. 

While our older readers will remember Old 
Abe, our younger readers will be intere~ted to 
know that he was" the famous war eaJ!le of 
the Eighth Witlconsin reJ.!;iment. A ba.Jd eafl;le 
which was captured when young'. and ta med." 
He went with his re~iUlentto the bat'l~fields, 
and after the war was madfl a ppnRioner at 
MI:I.dit!on: He dJed March '26, 1881, bllt his 
budy was carefull.v presflrved. II; IS tbis to 
which Mr. R )()d refers. Anyune iuterel:'ltpd in 
the W-isctlDsin Grand Army memorial hall; 
inay address H. W. Ruod, 'custodian,' Madi~ 
8'on, Wltlcontlin. , 

-/ 
.Rpcently the ~hops, with sflme arljoiDing 

HOPKINTON. R I -The Second Hopkinton building!'! and Il:Ind, have bfen sold to his 
BROOKFIELD. N. Y.-The Brookfield Courier ('boreh is 81waJs gll:ldto Iparn through "Our glalJdsoD. Walter E Cb'llilplin. 

of Mtlrch 2 annou nces that after, ca".--.--'m:,,~pe~t~i~n~~fl;'--I_Relld.inl!?;.JiOJunl...'!"_.t11ru[le.'~8rr()m'81Istf:tr-Ch-UlrCibel~-1 .F! oD!l'biJdho_o_d_M.1'. Sph'f'f has been a r.eg-
ort-fie Miltual I,riprovernent A"Hocia on- and commllnities. ular attendant on rehJ!'ious "'f'rvicps. He' 
day evening-, Feb. 29, the member~, to th~ . The church retainlil L. F. Randolph as pas. says" his mother ta.lIght, him to gotocbUl'ch 
numbf'r of thirty, pro('eeded to the Seventh. tor .. The Sabhath mOPlJiIlJ.!; sf'rvicf's are~ con- and he always expf'cted to attend"; he is, . 
day BI:I ptist p1i-rsolJage and Imrprit-ll'd Pastor Hiderin~ t be unfavoruhlenesR of the weat her, a We!!) bel' of t he Second Hopkinton church .. 
Van HiJrn in the mOBt approved st., Ie. Tbe commendably attended. DIJJ:ing tbe last The preBent Pastor ha~ft)und in him a warm 
unconditional Hlirrender waH J.!;raceflllly made church year the choir bas been noti<'eably friend and supporter during a pastorate ()f 
and seemed to be a matter ofpleasure rather cbanJ!'l:'d, and is doinfl;' steady work with en- more than a'8core of years. 
than chaf!rin on the part of t·l:ie victim. .The cour8J.!;infl; suc~eBS. The Sabbath-!-lcbool is Mr. Spicer was mRrried to Mil'llil Harriet 
evening passed very pleasantly to a,lI, and working pal'nestly under t,be leadersbipof our Davis iI! November, 1845. In 1895 tbey cele
nice refrel-lhments were an accompaniment of yOImg brother, R F, Grf'ene, Superintendent. brated their "J.!;olden weddinJ.!;." wbicb proved 
theo~casion. The members desirf''d to pay Du~in~ the winter the Pastor has been reo a happy event and an PI j .. yable oc('asion. 
a '!ompliment and express apprecia,tion to memberf'd by the chorch and conllrp~ation Oue year afl;O, Feb. 6 1903. Mrs. Spicer died, 
Mr. V~nBorn for his valued help and encour- and friends of aojoiniJlfl; communities with leavin~ a husband, twodau~htt'rB, MIS, Eliza
agernent to the·orfl;8nization from its begin- .. birthday" and Christmas presents, amODfl; beth Spicer Rnd Mrs.F~d C. Crowell, and 
ning, alld tlie kindly spirit whicb prompted which "ere ~wo roll-top desks accompanied many other relatives and friends to mourn·' 
the. event was fully appreciated. by ('8,Bb and cash accounts. . the loss of a kind companion, an, indllillent 

WESTERLY'. R I,-The Westeriy Sun brings 
us t,be foll.owin~ item: . 

Mrs. Mary P. Bentley is pRRMing hel'ninety
flftJ!. birtbclay tq,day. (Feh.28). at ~erhome 

. wit~ her daughter, Mrs; ,Hannah, M.,' Ayers, 

, ,-

The dauJ.!;hters of Georf!e H. Spicer, thinkinfl; mother and a friend w0t:thy of the kindest 
it w.ould pl,eali1e tbeir father, deC.ided to memories, for" though dead. she yet llpeak-
him a birthday partY'\'in celebration of eth." Sirl('e hermotber'sdeath, th",daujl,hter.-
nineteentb birthday, he beirlg eifl;ht,y years MrB. Elizabeth Spicer, b88 kept'tbe bqose, in 
old ,Feb, 29.' A general invit81;jon wasfl;iven which the family bas lived for mt;r.ny'yea1'8~. 
thrclUgh tbe tocal papers and relativeriand and where the birthday celebration wasbeid., 
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tained tbe oldpr memhp~s ofthecbO'rcb on the! IIteppett'illto~ dark corner out of tbeway of 
eveningot'F'eh.27 .. The publif'lbed invitation, the burrvin~ pro~sion of lm.v~rs,drew bpr 
Rays, .. Ever.v membp.r of the church~arid th~~~ s~awl around, ~er. and lookf'd. lOto the ~ay 
who are not members but affijate with the wmdow,.and wlsb~.J6't. tbe thmgs that oth-

The following letteri,.. one of mR-II.V which 
Mr. Spicer received. Thil'l is an exact copy: 

WEsTEHI.y;R.I.. Feb. 27.1904. 
My Dellt' Cousin George Henry: ~'-V~~ 

Cordial greetingr4 to you from your anci.ent cburcb, are not only cordiq,lIy invited,' but erR were t.o share. but whicbshe could not ex
cousin, 1\1. P. 8., wisbiu/<!: .vou a happy birth- are urged to attend tbis soCiaL" The rela- pect to have .. But she could dream tbat she 

. day and &s many ~dded to this RS you can' tions between older and younger members in had them; she bad tbe rijl;ht to ~ream. I 

elrjoy having. That our Ht>avenl.v Father the church are an important feature of church Sometbingmadeherstart. Abandtouched. 
ma.v bless' you with 'good health and help you Iif~'tandtb.e RECORDER s~s many reasons for :.ger ar,ill. As. she tur.ned, ~ .voice said, "Here." 
to be a blessing to others, is t he earnest wish commending such ,,,:athf'rlDgR as the one here It was a vOice of Silver, It .was a bell. Sbe 
of you.r aged cousin. fifteen years older .than notpd. " For the sake of the young people thp had never heard such a vOice hefore. It re- . 

RECORDER mu",t· call attentIon to. the use of peated,'" Here," and added, "You have a 'yo. ursplf, and J' ust now having her ninety.fifth 
I.he·wurd· social aA it appears in the fI.hove ex- right to'wish." annivefsa-ry":'- ' .., L I' • 
tract, not as.a. ~riticistn upon the oya 1St, A form towered above her,with such.a face I 

Many vears to me have come and gone, but to callat,tentiun to the common error of It was the face of a Ruman, a.nd never walkpd 
Atninj.t~.fiveIamplIs~ing-on. . th d' t' . I f th 'n DO' n 

d UAlDg . e a JAC I ve socia or e nOli '" '.- .. nobler soul before, or h"'s w· alked sinre, surb To tile home beyonrl the open oor, ia.ble, in such conupctions .. There is a kindred .., .. 
To meet the loved ones gone before. k' dl . d R 't b' B t" n error which appears frpquent.ly in connection a ID y, gran oman, I may P, ID os 0 

Affectionately yours. with literarv s(lciet:es where greater care streetsl I can see it in my mind's eye now-
MRS. B. W. BENTLEY. should be hiken, na.lIJ f ·ly. the u~e of the word f,;r I have met that man, that god amOng 

devotioDJtls. in!'tp.ad of the words devotionlil 0 1 
Please excuseiiiy' uBi~g pencil, it is so much . Th Rd' J men. 

RerVlCes. e ECORDER OI'S not pOfle as a " Here," the bell voice ra.n'" again, and the 
easier for an ola person to do so. . literary 'critic, but both theRe errors are RO ... 

M. P. B. inexcuHable that attention should~e .called m81~1 put inloy thebWiStful ~hihld.'f' ha?dha dOdlltar 
to them. . - in Sl ver. " ou ave a rig t to WIS an 0 

L. F. R. 

MAROH 1. 1904. 

MILTON, WIs.-Tile Journal for Feb. 25, reo 
portsR large gathermg on theeveninl!: of.Feb. 
20. in honor of the seventieth birthJay of Dr. 
J. M Stillman, Principal of the School of Music 
in Milton ColleJ(e. The friends of the Doctor 
executed a surprise, includin~ a ~iftofmoney. 
The celebration really bee:aQ at ColleJ(e 
Cbapel on the previous morning at which 
time the ColleJ(e choir presented a special pro
J(ram. All the music rendered was of Dr. 
Stillman's compoMition. This music included 
a hy mn, words and mu~ic by Dr. Stillman, 
.. I Want To B ... More Like Jesus," which is 
well known. It also included an anthem. 
"By Tbe Rivers of Babylon," concerning 
which tbe Milton College R ... view says, .. It 
h~s never been ptlbllshed, bein,l; too heav.v 
for gpneral choir work. It has full orchestral 
accompaniment and is in truth a great com
position, massive and·· oratorical, with a 
depth and richness found only in the works 
of master composers. It has.much of the in
spiration and exhileration of the "Halleluj>l.h 
Chorus." The Chapel 'choir which rendered 
tbis music consisted of twenty.five voices and 
an orchestra of eleven pieces. On that Sab
bath n:y>rning • by special arrangement at the 
rpJ(ular church services. this mUl'lic was ren
dered by the College Choir. Tbe RECORDER 
is glad to join in theconJ(ratulations wlJich 
are justly due to Dr. Stillman, the devotion 
of whose life to mutlic has been almost as im
passsioned as the dpvotion of a parent to a 

'belov£>d child. Dr. Stillman has been at the 
head of the mUtllcal department of the Milton 
CaUege for the last seventeen years. 

. . 
PETITCODIAC N. B ,CANAnA.-Under date of 

Feb. 25, Brot her George Seeley, writing from 
New Brunswick, ~Peaks of the winter QR fol
lows: .. We have bad a terrible winter in 
every way, one long to be remembered by 
this J/:eileratioD. I can recall sixty winters, 
but none like this one .... ..; The readers of the 
RECORDER' will appreciate t,hifl report from 
Canada, since. it is an echo of the same sort 
of winter tbroull;bout the Uuited States. And 
yet God 'II love h88not been withdrawn; 

NORTH L'lUP, NEB.-From the Nortb ,Loup 
. Lo.valift.,& ~m that the Christian Endeav.
or SOciety oUbe chnrch in that village enter-

• • 

A TOUCH ON THE ARM. 
When the winter winds blow about old 

WaRhington and E~sex streets, Roston, and 
the blasts of the crystal seasons cause thinly 
clad people to draw their garmt>nts closply 
about them, there COIllJ!S to my mpmory a 
tale (If a past generation, that rises in my 
soul like a star. It is a simple tole, but it in
terprets a J(reat heart and a lofty genius, and 
all life as well, for all human thoue:hts follow 
tlUggestion, that word is the history of a,]( 
that has helped to make a better and a high-
er world. " .' 

Lflt me tell you the story as it camA to me, 
and you will not wonder that it has haunted 
me, thouJ(h the mighty leader that J(ave rise 
to it has 10nJ( slept in a~ecluded grave among 
the mosses of MIlton Hills. 

It happened, more than half a century ago 
-this little incident, this great parable of life. 
There had heen snowy days; frost had cov
ered the windows of beautiful Harrison ave
nue, and glittered from tbe arms of the J(reat 
trees there. The place is now Chil)atown. 

There were toy shops around ESHex street 
then; Theodo're Parker Ii ved tbere; he sleeps 
now in beautiful Florence. 

There came ou't of asquare brick house that 
faced the then prosperous $ql1are.a tall; lone
l.v man; the world WI:I.S on hii hear~, and bi>! 
heart was full of love and pity. It was early 
evening and.thismanwent outintothe-night. 

He was 100kinJ( for something-somf'thing 
to ease his heart. Be heard the North·Chimes 
ring Ollt into the clear, crystal air, from tbe 
steeple on Corp'/'! Hill. It 'Was New Year's 
eve; people were hurrying hither and thither, 
with arms full of liJ(ht gifts, and minds full of 
bappy anticipations. There. were waitillg 
bearts every" here. 

He came to a glittering giftstore,and some
thing caused him to pautI(I. A girl, in her 
mother's Rob Roy shawl, stood there looking 
into the windows, be8ioe a bundle of sRvins, 

j1 

which had been offered for sale for Chritlbnas 
trees. .. 

A clerk came out of the store hastily and 
.said·to the girl: 

.. You haveno right to be standing here; go 
home." 

She turned partly around,reluctantly, and 
her fflce wrinkled and her lip trembled. 

"No rip,bt"-the worda were more bitter 
than the north wiad. '. 
• The clerk went back. to his watk, the. girl 

1· .. Ive .. 
He turned, and bis head above the crowd 

. vanished into t he night. .. 
The' girl fold.ed her fclre in her mother's 

shawl and cl'ied with a heM ing heart. CQuid 
such things be in thh~ selfish world? The ·man 
went,on, perhaps to fin~ some other' child a·s 
hopeless and forlorD, "ishing t hat he might 
touch her on the at"'m and rine; the bell of his 
divine v.oice. It was his habit to do such . 
things, to make a wistful child's heart happy 
in this wa,y, ana to diRRPpear in the crowd 
like a wave in the sea.. The child wO'Jld never 
know who touchpd her on the a.rlO. and he 
could tell his invalid wife the story of his eve
ning's adventure for a winter tale when he re
turned to bis home and to his fire among the 
walls of books. 

But the wistful girl in the Rob Roy shawl 
remem bered that J(lorious face. She still felt 
that hand on her arm, and could hear in 
faDcy his voice like a bell. She carried home 
with her that touch on the arm; it was a firm 
hlind thA.t touched her, a strong hand. a warm 
hand. Should she ever see that face aJ.!,"ain? 

She dreamed of the man at niJ.!,"hts. What a 
divine lig-ht there must have been in his soul; 
he wantl>.d no return, no money, no honnr, no 
praise, not. even love of an,V recollection. 

That ctiild had a happy New Year. and she 
talked with her. ~other cODstantly of the 
man. 
'" "HTs'ilf~ad was like a tower." she said. "and 
wben he spoke it WR.R like tbe ringing of a sil
ver hell. He said. 'You have a riJ(ht to wish.' 
I FlomAt,imeR think t.hat he was Chrilo!t." 
. "Be was like him fn what he did," said the 
wondering mother. . , 

One summer pvpninJ( tbe little girl wa,ndered 
away from the treelesR alley where Elhe liv~d 
toward the Common. A crowd of excited men 
were hurrving toward Tremont Temple. They 
were talking wildly. and the J(irl was drawn 
after them, a.nd sbe learned that a g~eat ora
tor was to spea.k t,here on !Jome question of 
reform, and that tbey were to seize him and 
drag him into the street and maltreat him. 

They rURbed into the temple, and the girl 
followed them WIth the crowd. The temple 
fUlerl, the people shouting. and Rome of them 
hissing. It wa's ft place of tumult.·· 

A tail mRn arose and iiftedhis hand. Tile 
sea. bpc8m~' ralm. : , " 

.. AIrmen have a;l"i~ht to wish and to live.". 
Then everythingbecalile still. .' . 

, ' 

".The child p,azed upon that uplifted hand, totb~ J)fople-hp e~ter~d upon life with a for: vice. and a qllartet from Milton Baoa: beautiful aDd ap-
and exclaimer): . .,' tune and familv honorR. and he died withont Il"opriatf'mullic. . L. A.. P. 

a title .. Jf'ltvin ... ·v(>rv I.·ttle monev heh.·n..l h'lm. "Oh, that . iii. the~ man who touched me on fa '.. HrLLM.-In Nortonvillp. KRn., Feb. 22 . .1904. Rftpra brief 
the arm on New Teal"tt." . . Be was Wendell Phillips . .....,The Oatl<!,ok. iIIns ... Fannie W .. II~ Hills. wif .... f th·· R~v. Hp'ra:e 

. . ---- -......... . W H ill ... in the 3Rth Yf'.ar of ber' age. A fuller' Dotice 
The silvervniee rongont .. The temple was MARRIAGES. will·be found on another page. . L. A. 1'. 

as-silent as 1\ ufght in tt!e'dt'f'11 forest, Qr as a HYIlE.-Mrs. ROIOf'IR Hyde, 'wife of EliMhaHvde 'Rnd 
place of J(ru \"{~ti. The cr9wd pa~l'f'd under tbe BRIHIlR-TOOLEY.-At. Leonnrdpvill ... N. Y. Ff'b. 22' dnughtpr of i'lamul'l Rnll "nna Crandall; Witll .born 

. 1904 h R r L C II M nt Nile. N.Y .. O,·t. 16.1830:nnddiPilatherlateres-, spell of the orator; Whpn he had ended' his '. v ·v. .ottr", r. Frerl G Briggs and idpneein W .. lIsville,N. Y .• F. eb .. 22. 1904,. . ' . .. .' . Mi"s GrllC, I' K ToolI'y~ both of LennR.rdsville. .' 
spooch, they pasEl'd ont into the street.' . She was uD.ited with Mr. H'.vde in mRrri.age March 19, . .' . GREEN-RURDK'K -Tn Alfrl'rl. NY .. MRreh 2.1.904. b\" 

. Nearly all~ but. a cOflHlany of young men PR~tor C. ~ R"Hp. Clarpnce V. Green and .\lice Bur- 1850. Tbpy were permitted to live. labor and Rhare to-. 
who had come thpre pledged to aHsault the dick, both of Alfred, ~. Y. \tpther the care", hurdenll, triRI~ and jo.y .. (If life for a 

. Th r .. --... --... -.... '.-.. = _. ppriod of iJparl.v54 year!!. There were .born two sons, 
orator. ey mgered· to fnlHl their resolu- William and Eugene. WilliRm, who.had. hpcome a hus-
tions. Th£>,Y bf'gaD. to aSEaul t the f!lpeaker .. DEATHS. Mnd'an'ii'fathl'r. paRsed on bef"re his' 'mother intO the 
with' abushe hlliuuao-e. . , life bevond whl'le the fdth th th ... .. , CLA UK -Tft II ~rivRt!l hORpit.AI. EI PRRO. '1'pxa .. ~ Feb. Uk '", n er, e youngp.r lion, ree 

He stood t h~re. The I it t Ie ~ir·l·waite-d. His . 1904. 'Of eClnilumption. MiRR F"nni!l E. Clark.'. gl'andchildrf'n, two sisters. thrre brotherll Rnd; many 
features did not change. He ca me down from She was the dRug:htpr of. M. WiII .. tt andF.lizabeth other kindred and frienrll\.lIurviye her. and are left to 
the pUlpit ." it h ,It look of !Jell. licence which rl»rk. horn in Brookfipld. N. Y .. Nov 2!l. 1862. Rhe mourn the 10RB of a devoteawmr-ai,iJ . mother. a cher_ 

. puhli~ly profe~,pd fRith in ChriRt in 1882. anrl onit..d· illhed fli .. ter and IIteadfRst fripnd. In her youthful days 
se~med to the chil{J godlike. with th .. cbur~h in thiM plncp Rince which t:ime she hAS sbe accepted Christ as her redpemer and friend, was bap-

. He stretched riuthis IJRnd-I lim describing heen an interpsted and effpctive workp\, in n.lI itldntpr. tized in his name. and unite,l with the Sevpritb-day' Bap-
an actual. t cenf-he·~ai!.il: to the.) oung·men : ·~stll.Gfildunting frolll t.be Rrnokfi .. ld Hig-h.Scho'ol hi tist cburch ,.f Nile, N. Y. ~he contined in·itll fellowllhip 

,'. Back·!" . ~881Rnd from the ('ortland Normal hi 18911. she ~AiI aR:a'lItearlfRst believer in Christ and an esteemed mem-
They became Rilent and: moyed a Ii~tle down' filllypquipped for the work of teaching to which Rhe ber of tbe church for a period of nAarly lIixty years. 

giive her energiPR with devotion and SllcceRR Aft ... r Hen, wall R quiet home life, best known and appreciated the aisle towards:'t he door. . tpneh.intr: a numhp.r of yen.rll. including- four veRrli in thp by tbo8e most nearly aSllociated with ber. in her life 
"Ba(·k.f" . d .... d' h Alfred GrRmmflr Scbool. one year in Richburg and two purposes an aCtlVltJpS, an to w om, with others. ill 
Thoy yielderl a little more, inch by inch. yiiii'l's in Wo.)don. N. Y., she wall oblh~pd to IllY do left the comforting hope that IIhe has been called into 
•. Back!" . . the work 'for which EOhe had 1'10' g-enerollFlly prepa~d. and: tb~t abidiug reet which remains for the people of God. 
It was a trufIlpet to~P. Theoverawl!d young tO$hicb she' W(lS by nat.ural eodowment· eminently. S. B. 

men broke before it and went out into the fittPd. 'She had been making .luring the lIist four ypars PHILLlPs.-At. the Soldiers' HomA. Oxford. N. Y., Feb. 
of hpr life Il. heroic st.ruggl .... aJ!"ninst the di .. ense thRt hRd 25.1904. Amos PnillipR. aged 71 years. 

street. N otbing could withstand t he moral inarked Iipr as a victim. III Sept.Amher of IR!lt yeRr Rhe He wall born at Sangerfip.ld. and aft.erwardll lived at 
Bnd soul force qf-that arm. went to .EI PaRO, TpxaR. hoping thAt th .. climatic Brookfh·ld. Leonardllville. Utica; hill laRt months Wl're 

He turued to 'the little girl with a pleasant Ilhange wonld restore bel' failing EOtreng-th. But. evpry" Rpent at Oxford His dl'ath resulted from a f .. 11 from a 
f ~ffnrt. prove,l unavRiling'and in the clmling- hOllrs of the larlder while plI.inting at hi .. house in Utica, a year and ace. _ 

She cried out: SRbhllth. F .. b.13. ~hppIIFl .. pd away. Jh:i .. f ~ervil'ell we\"p. a half ~go. He was a patieot a.nd uncomplaining EOuf

,·It waR you that touched me on the arm." 
.. When?" 
'. In the night." 
.. I remember-we all bave a right ·to live" 
Tbe girl went homeand·t(.ld bermother all, 

and said: 
.. Mother, I willlivll." 
"Of course ;VOU wilL" 
.. But I ",ill Jive. . ae said I mig-ht." 
"W:ho?" 
.. The allJ(el of that N <\w Year's eve." 
.. And I will seud you· to school." 
She did, and that girl came to live in thou

sands of lives. 

conducted b.v the Rev' Robprt Brul'e Smith. past.or of ferer to the end. He enli~ted in the 44th N. Y. State Vol., 
the BHoptiFit church of EI Paso. By this minister wall which was I"t'cruit..d in H!61. and was called the EIIs-
\!pnt the dying me""age of our siFlter to her pRl"Pnts and worth Rangers Their bl'igRde had a remarkable 

,fripnds in Rrnokfield' tbRt she dil'd truRting in her CRrpl'r. participating. aR stated by a "eomrHde" in tbe 
8llviollr. Rhe had a wide circle .. f HdmirinJ!"' and loving principal battles of the Army of the Potomac. pxt'l'pt tbe 
friends who ar" in sorrow. The blow fallot heavily upon first Bull's Run battle. At the battle of GettYfOhurg 
tbe al1;pd parpnts. the one brothl'r Rnd tWI' 8istl'rR. The Comrarle PhillipI' dit<tinguillhed himlll'lf anrl cOVPrt'd hi\! 
eblll'l'h haB lost. a valued m .. mber and thl' c/lmmunity a name with honor. Gpnerlll LongRtr .... t ~aid that tbree 
bright and·attractive member in social iife. Th .. funl'ral minutee lost tbe battlp to the South when this brigade 
WIIS conducled (In Snnday afternoon, Fl'b. 21. at the reached the IIummit of Littl .. Round Top. thrPf'miuutl'lI 
cburch in the pre .. ~nl'e of a 'Iarl/:e conclJur_e of relativl's before hill corp .. did. June 24. 1869. Mr. Phillips wall 
and sympathizing- fril'n,ls. Thp !,astor was lIssisted in married to Miss Pbrebe E. Craodall, who has lovinllly 
tbe Rervice by the Rev. I L.C .. ttrplI of L,onardsville. "I anrl faith{ull.v cared fur him in all his suff .. rin2S. and is 
IIh811 be satit;fied whim I awake .in thy likeness." . Psa. nnw' left in IIIlI'row alone. He was noted for his strict 
17: 15. T. J. V. integrity Rnd hill faithfuinellll to home and family. The 
DYE.-In Stockwell. N. Y., Fl'b. 9.1904. Samuel P. Dye. Seventh-day Bapti"t Bible class. which he welcllm .. d 

She returned from the lecture 
He was born in ] 823 the son of Daniel aud Hannah and eJljoyed. wa~ often held at his home. Funer.al 8f'r-

field to Bos. Green Dye. in Hrookfi .. ld, NY., where he IIpent his early vicl'S were bpld in Ut.ica SlInday, Feb. 28. Pastor I. L. 
boyhond, rt'JiIoving to Hangerfield when 9 years of age. .Cottrf'lInf Lponard .. ville, delivered the arldretls. Mislles 
In 1843 he was married to Mi~8 Em,.rg .. ne Wrigbt. Ten Willis and Ltlwis of Utica .sang "everal ","Iect ons allrl an 
children bl .. lIs .. d this uuion, five of whom are lit ill living ,·fficer 01 Bllcnn Post read the touchina: ritual of the G. 
I,,'ving. Duaoe. Mrs, Cyrull Wbitford. Mrll. Franklin JiJ- A .. R anrll/:Ilve a fine hillJ!;raphy of Mr. Phillips The 
siln and MiRs Lina Dye. He joined the ~t'ventb-day I'Itars and ::ltripes and bpoutif,,1 flural (Ifferinlls adornf'd 
neptist church more tban' 40 year .. ago. to which he . the casket. The budy was taken to Brookfield for in-

ton on a cheerl.ess day. . 
On~ of Boston's oratorf-her~I:~atest-was 

to lie in state on that dav, under the Shaw - . 
/luard. It was in that hall that .the· orator 
had delivered his first oration .. She . went 
there ill the pouring rain. '. 

He lay there in white, like a dead' prophet; 
with the most beautiful face_ tbatI ever saw ". -- - - - -

ioJifeor in death-that man who went about 
the streets of Boston on wintet eves, touch-' 
iJi~litt.le wistful children on the arm, and say
inp; ,. H~re" with his sil ver tongue, leaving a 
coin and· vanil'!..hiog .. She stoud before ttle 
coffin of the dead prophet, saw the transfig-

,uredface, and wept with the rain. . 
What a c'ro~d was there! Bard-working 

peopltf, IrisbD,leo wbo had been ilnllligrantt', 
colored nlen, the. poor and the helple~s. street 
wanderers, wayfarers, people without domes
ticirv. The rain fell as if the heavenR came . ~ 

down-was there ever sllch a rain? Faneui! 
Hall Square was a pon~, alld tbe streets were 
rivers. And the pl'ople'l'I tears fell like 8 I'ain. 
Tbey had lost a frielrd who sOIJ/lbt neit.het· 
riches. nor honor, nor any· pl1blic oflice, but 
only their ~ood. .... '. 

The haod"that went about the streets of 
Bost~n touching helpless' children on t be arm 
00 'winter eVeBnow lies' in a simpleirave in 
the subur~. His ancel'ltors arebUI'i6li lui the 
.qr~tiary .buryinJP: itrouod, but he witihed to 
he JD deatb In some shnple. place, where. t he 
sun fell wjthouto~truction.·RDlong the trees, 
8nd.wberetbe<.native!·birda,aanf!'i Hehad 
giveli; tbe! 'prppei'ty . left.; hi~ by.a. Doble· (amils . . ' . 

,I 

. terment. was ro,! .. lly devoted, attending/tbe \!erv~e 0 cltsionally 
thllugh rt'move«:! .. so far frow the place of meeting. The SAUNDEREO -Rn ... mon~ ~ Sa.Qn~ers. wall ~orn' i~ AlfrM. 
funeral waR conductpd by the palltor of the Sreond N. Y • Ocr. 20, 1826, and died ID Albion, WIS., Feb. . 26,1904.. __ _____ ._. 
B .... tiuktl .. ld -church-In the-presellCllTIfllllll'ge circillof rela-- - At tbe age of Iii ~I'ars i.; nama 'tb h' f th ' f _ . d f' d' h'lI f Ski . ." ~ WI III a er s am 
t1v~s an rlen SID t e VI age 0 toe weI. T. J. V. . ily to Albi~n. Wis .. where his home hits been ever since. 
GILBE!lT.--;-In Westerly. R. I. .. at the hom'e of a fri;'od,~ Oct.llc). 1851. hI' was married to AhagaiI E. Burdick of 

M"II. llbarleH A. M"x."n,-b't!D. 19, 1904, Mi~lIl'hebe Little GenesPe; N. Y., who. with two daughters and 
U. Uilbert. in the' 6:!d Jeal' of her age. th1"f'e ~ons. survive hi'D. He hall heen well an j favor 

Miss Gllb .. rt. wall the . .;laughter of Dell con Zina aDd ably known in thl' community where he haR I ved, and 
Prudence Fuller Gilbert, and was horn in RicbburJ!", N. has bid dlli"rent pOllitillns of public tru.t· f"r many 
Y., Aug. 9, H142. In an early day Deacoo Giibert years. During a llerie .. of meetillll:lI in Novemb!lr ~nd 
moved hie fltmily to Wisconsin and ~ettled in Dane Decpmb .. r. 1899, conducted by Rev. L. C. Randolph. he 
COllnty not far from Utica. where he became a con- made a public profesloion of r Ihdnn and unitRd with tIui 
stltnent member of, the ::leventh-day Bllpth.t church in Altiinn Sev('ntb-duy Baptillt church. of which he W88 an 
that place. In early wnmonhood Phebe gave her heart accl"f'dit('d mpmber at hill death. He wall a man of 
to Chrillt and was baptizt'd by Elder A. B. Prentice juto strong convictions. honest in hill ~ealings with hi" fel
the fellowship of that chnrch~ . In HI~6. shere moved her low-men, sincere aod enrnest in maintaioing what he 
membership to Milton. where it has remained until her believpd to be right. Funeral at his late reBidl'Dce Feb. 
death. I:;inee the breukillg up of tbe paternal home; 29 Sermon from John 11: 25.26. s. H. B. PbelJe haH had no permanent abiding place, but hits 
lived with friends, ·sometimes. in Milton. snmetimell in WILLIAMS.-M tiJrla Bentley Williams. widow of t.hE 

late Alfred Willia mil, diPd at the homp. of ber dang-b-
Cbicago. and for the last few Vf'al'tl in Westerly, where tt-r. MrM. Cbarl .. ll BowmaD. ill Lowville, N. Y., Feb .. 
she died as Hlready mention~d. Sbe WIlS a faithful con- 16, 190"', in the 59th year of her oge. . 
silltent ChriHtian. aod looked confidently for ali abiding Bhe was hRptized in earl.v life by Rev. Charles' M .. 
place io tile mansions prepared lor those who loye the Lewill. aod united with the Seventb.day Baptist choreh 
Lord .JI"SOS Christ. He.r body Willi hrnoQ;ht to Milton at Watllon. of which sbe I'f!mained an honorM member 
Junction and buried heside fll~1:lt'r and mother aodother uotil death ... Sh_8'was ". WO.maD of even temper" kind 
kindn!d dll"t. ,!he funeral llerviees were ctlDdu~ed by and flympathetic, o~e wbo will be greatly mi~, 8llpee
ber p8Btor, . Dr. Phl.tts. wbo spoke from. the text in I iaUy in the bome circle. Fuueral services were. COD
Hebrewil ... For:we have hl'~ DO cpntinuiog city, but we . ducted by~ev. D. D. DeaD, of the Bapti,t church. 01.' 

.... oilt,! to. come;" 'Pasto.~Cr~~dall ... ted in the BIlr· • Lowvillllo .:"'I!o 
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uid that.in thlB age tbe I'I'gior. ahout th,dake walt very "vlde biB follower .. w.!tb wl,!apoDatofhrbt ·aglllil~t.be 
dpDllely.populated. We mllY Infer aillo th.lt the crowd 'lRomaDII all ealOny a8. be bad provided tbem w.it~ fll!,d •. 
wa"made op in pll-rt of the pllgrlmB tnthe PailllovpJ. who . 24. And when Rven was come. Compa..re tbe Bameex
were read~ to turn aMide from their j'lIlrne.v to 1I\!fl, tbe prellBion inv15, Thioi ill the .Ia.ter-eviminl/:. af~ej. Bun-

. one who wroollht so many miraclell of healinl/:. ··f Illet. He was there a.1one There waB no earthly friend 
14. And he came forth. That ilO, from some retired IIPOt. that could sympathh!le with bill sulferinJ[ or appreeiate 

in. whic) he had been reMting with bis ·di~cipl..a in the hill trial. Bot he waR' not utterly alone, for he beld 
little timp b.fnre·tbe moltitu<le" overtook them. Com- communion with the Fatber in prayer. 

, Universitv. 

I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1904. 
]j'~8T QUARTJIlB. 

-, - anD. 2. 'J'he Boy-boon 01 .r("R~l8 ~ ............ :.'i .......•..... ~: ... Luke 2: 40-52 
.• lan. D. The Prelt.Chh.!t· 01 .TuhD the » .. "tI.t ..... : .......... Mntt~: l-U 

, ;ran. 16. B"r.ti.m and Tem"tR·.loil 01 Je.u ........... Matt. 3: 18-14: 11 
Jan. 23. Je.uo R-J""tetl at NR.H·r~th ............................. LlIke 4: 16-flO 
Jan. 80. JeRU" CltHs" Four DI~ctpleB ......•.....•••. , .••••••••••••. Luke 5: 1-11 
"'ph. O. A. Sahh"th In Cop~rlloum .: ............................ M"rk I: 21-34 
Feb 1~.· Ip"UK F()r~dvefil Rlns ......................................... Murk 2: ]-12 
"'~h. 20 .• J",,"" Rnl! th~ Sahhofh .. : .................. : ............ Mntt:. 12: 1·13 
Feb. U. H~aTer. H.Drl OOPr. 01 the Word ................ : ... !.!ntt. 7: 21-29 
Mch~ 5. .lesu8 CHillHl the Storlll .......... ~ ............... ~ ........ Mnrk 4: 35-4l 
Meh. 12. Death 01 John the Hnptl.t.. ........................... Miltt. 14: 1·12 
Moh. 19. • .... ". F .. "d8 tlu, Five Tbou ... ud; ..... , ..... Mntt. 14: 13-23 
ltllh. ::6. Revle,,' ... ~ ................................................. , ......................... .. 

LEESON XIJ.-JE~UA FEEDS THE FIVE 
THOUS.\ND. 

LES.ON TEXT.-Mntt.14. 18-23. 

'. - ~ For SlJ"bbath·day, M8l'ch 19, 1004. ' 

!lo/Jen 7·8xt.-JeBu8 Hald uoto them. I am the brend 01 lIIe.
John 6: ns. 

pareJohn's account. From Mark'K·ncc.Quntwe would . 
infer,that the people met Jpsus Hs'he dillembal·ked. And THE REC~R1:LV 'DlSCOVERED CIVIL CODE· OF 
he had compassion on them. There were iilluiy sick H.AMMURABI.' 
among tbem. He had love also for those who we re ((Jontinued from lallt week.) 
phv~icolly well and longed to do them good throoll;b· 
hi" tpaching. The nel:t J?:roup of .nineteen laws relates to 

15. And when eren was pome. Not night. but rather theft and. kindred cri'mes. Deatbi~ ,the ·pen-. 
the hitter part of the IlHernoon. COIupare note on. alty for stealinJ?: property from the «;lourt 
Mnrk 6: 35 in Lesson X. The place is d;;er.t; etc. Tbe (kin~) or fro'm t,tJ.e sa,nctuary of a ~od~ un- ' 

~:';~~~:~~:~~n:/ev;~~~eg;~: :e:s~~::t:n~~;dif~'~' ::: less the culprit~lias the means with which to 
people to procl1re food there. 'In thtlir eagArness tbey pay a heavy fine. , 
hari brooght no food with thplII,. In John's .acc'11mt it ., If anyone steal caftle or sheep, or an ass, 
appears that .Te~n'" himself hegan ,the cooversation ,01' a pig, or a boat, if it belong to a god '01' 
ahout food. We could not pXJ;lf!Ct however that four t th t th th' f h II h' f Id 
indeppndpnt acc.oonts shoulri 'a~ree in every part.colar. 0 e cour, e Ie s a pay t trty- 0 
Tbe d;"crepa,!cies Ilre ()f very little ill)p~rtltuce. there(or; if they belonJ?:ed to a freedman (of 

the kinJ?:') he shall pay ten-fold; if the thief 
16. 'l'hey.ha VI' no need to go a.wa..r. Their. want~ are 

to be ~upplied on. the spot,-aod that by tbe di,-ciples. If 
the diaci"leil had come throl1gh .Je~uR' other mirade8 to 
a practical belipf io his p')wer, thia remark would have 

has nothinJ?: wi'th which t.o pay he shall be 
put to death (8}." .' 

INTRODUCTION. aerved to orous .. tbeir f>lith. 
The early Hebrew lawgivers ameliorated 

this drastic measure: - , . , 
The fl't'ding of the IIl'e thousand ill noteworthy as the 17. We.ha ve here bllt Bve ]OIlVfS and two fishes. All 

on Iy mi ro clf' do rin gtli;;-iDiiif"l'i';yof';rpiiu81'1i8t"i'Rri'cor - tliiiv'vitng;:tTs ts lii-;;iit.loDtbe'a:iiiount"<>ol"'p-r:;v'J.jlon~·";ii 
I'd by all four of the Evangplilltll. M~ttbpw. Mark ond .John tell~. us that this s"anty amoJllnt waR obtained· 
Loke record many Pliraclps in common; but Juhn differs lrom a little Iltd tbat happened t.; b" predent. M-trk Rnd 
widl'ly from the other thret'.-'not only in hill method of .Tohn bo~h tl'lI os that the 'disciples estim>tt,l! that it 
writioJ{lmt also io bis ehoice of m>lterial. John evi- woold t"k" twn hondred dltoltrii -to hov bread eooogb 
dpntly rl'cords thiR ~irade as an iI,troduction to Ol1r for n. sCi.nty meal for thi~ crow l. [rile d~n'l.rio~, I'q,tiv-

" If a man shan.st~al-an ,ox or a sheep, and 
kill it.l 01' sell it, he ~hall pay fi"eoxen for an . 
ox. and four sheep for a sheep (Exod. 
22:1) " 

Lord's great di.cuor~e oplla the Brelld of Life. aleot to abnl1t ~!lveoteen cents. wa~ the price of a d>1Y's-

In the case of lost property found in the 
posl:!estlion of another, both systems enact 
that-.the plaintiff and defendant shall bring 
tpeir-cat-<e--before~p judp;es who shall inves
tigate in deh"i1. Whoever was proved to be 
wronJ?: accordiriJ?: to the older code was"to be 
put to deat.h, but accordinJ?: to the Old Testa

Tbe time of this IpFlson is immediatpl.v after thRt of labor; RO we mil!,'IJt Rav tW'1 hoo,lre I ri·,lIarA· wortb ] 
last wl'pk. In ~eeking rl'tirpment with hi .. di~ciples 18. Bring them hithllr to me . • Jtl"o< d.)" .. 0 It d,'o.v the 
Jp~u!l .. pems to have two motives in view. "Phpy were scantines< of the pr"vi.i"n. Tole w'l.y out of tue diffi 
weHry from the ordulll1s labors of the mi"sion from. cult,y is to bring tbe pr"vi .. ion to him. 
which they had jUllt r!'turnpd, and J~SUB dl'sirPS thnt 19. And he commanded the mllltitu'ies to sit down 
they mHy take time fllr rest and recnperation. J~sns is 
awano al~o of t he notice Herod is tllkillg of bi~ wurk, 
and tak .. " pr~cllotion ag>linst any intl'rferpnce on the 
Pllrt of thill ons('rnpoloos B.\on8.rch by ('ro .... ing to the 
eaRt. _hie "f the I" ke to the dominiuns .f Philip. We may 
conclndt'. howl'ver, t.bat neithl'r (If the~e two rl'ORons 
weI' .. considered IIf t.he utmosr importHnl'e io dl'termin
intr the action of .J!'!>Iri; for tbe very nl'xt day .Tt's·ls was 
b8l·k alrain in C'apl'rnllum rI'IrHrdll's" "f Hl'rod's atti
tode t,owards hiro, aod waitiug for a more cOD\enient, 
_soo in which to l'I'"t. 

TIMK.-Near the time ot PaEsover.-that is, in April,
of 1 hI' ,.ar l!9. 

on the grass. W, 1~>1'n fr 'III, tb, ot le,·s thltt thtlv w~rtl ment ·legiHIa'tion he was simply to pa.v dou-
arrltllll"d in c',mp mies 01 fifties ant hon,irdels. All tbi~ 
was f'lr or lerliues~ T lere wa< to bOi nf) I!,'rltn,1 rOllh to Itlp the value of the objeet in dit!pute (Exod. 

h I • h fi n.... 9). . """ w 0 cou "I!,'"t t e r",t porri"n or the mnst. He ""'''''' 
blesseci. Tni~ is tbe ordi IItrv bl·~~in.( of t'le flllri hef,'re KldlJHpping waR a cII,pital Ofil-lDRe in both 
tb ,m~a\. It is p'lR<ibl~ thltt thi8 hl"s<inl( Wlt~ tb" m"arul codet:! (,.f. Exod. 21: 16). In t be Halll m urabi 
bv which th~ mirlt""e WitS WrolO~ltt. cnrrp.llp ,nlling to the laws th~ reception uf a fUJ!,'it-ive ~lave was like
t.ooch of th .. fI'lge~ in th" ca.e "f ~"'n' <)f the III, rlt·,le~ of 
heolinll. bllt tl};', i .. oot certltlD. An'] br.'l>ke >ltJd ,lfIlV9 Me wise puuitlhable by death. Tbis is in strik-
10llves to the dis"iples ",Tne 10ltve~ w~re perhltp~ an inch ing cont,rast to the D,mteronomic' code, 
ir; tltickne." Itn 1 .. ix incltfcls or m'lre in oi'tm ·ter. Mark which enacts: 
aOfh! exprds,lIy that the two fishes were divided ampn&, .. Thou shalt not deliver to his mR,ster a 
all. slave wbif'b is esc Hoped from his master to 

20. And t-he.v Ill} ate and were filled. This wtS not a t,hee i he shall dwell witb thee'i.n the midst of 
prllvi.ioil mer"ly for tb"" .. wb" hltpp"ned to be ne>1rellt 
.JeRo~ and hi" o isp.i pillS. N II' waIJ it a scltnty lorlch to thee, in the place which he '~haH choose ~ithin 
ket'p them from fHinting h.v the way a .. t,bey went in one of thy J?:ates wherever he liketb best i 
FlParch of fMo. Th .. y bad all the" wltnt.e,lt'l eat aorl thou shalt not oppress him (D,mt. 23: 15, 
therp. WIlS H conRict"rahl .. l .. ft over. Which remll.ine I 01'",. 16)" 
of the broken ,Pier.f)8 • Theile wer" not the di"Cllrd"d The 0 ·-.j<'ct of the older code is the su m~ 
pit1leM pllrtl.v .ellten and tbrflwn a .. id .. , bot whole pil'Ce8 . 

PLACE.-Neor Bethllllida, on the north'l'a~tl'rn Rhoreof 
thp !'opII of Galilee. Snme J{eogr"phers hflld tbat tbere 
were two Het,hs8idall 11111)0 the lak{', one not far from 
('ap .. rnllum on t.he wl'l'tf'rn sid .. and the other on the 
e"~tern side. OthflTs h"M ·that thprp waFl but ooe Bpth
!!aida and tbat it W811 Flituoil'd ou both ~ides of the .Tor
dan Rivl'r all it fI"ws into th" lake. The IItene of our 
le8l'on may tht'refore he luol<ely soid t.o he ne .. r 8eth
"aida. if it waR in the legion of that city, althoogh 
actUlllly .rour~mill'$.8'\ulJ1'. 

PERSONS.-Jl'8uS and hiB dis, iples; and tbemultitudel!. 

as they.wer .. bNken from tljfclltJ'l.f bv the baoil~ /)f the mary and pihlf!sS punitlhment of all crime: 
'~l1Vlnllr. TlvelVB bJCSklits tall; 'Kwh ohb'P.;;welv .. ·-ftlled- ----'-'-If--a,n.Y'one-break.-a.-bole~i'nto a hc)u8e~-he.. 
his traveliog-ba~kdt which he had (<>1' carrying pro- sball, be put to death before that hole, and, 

OUTLINI!: : visinnll. ' be buried (21) " 
1. The DillCiplps Would Send tbe Moltitudes Away. 21. Five thousand mea. besitle women amI children. ~lmotJt the t!ame hl.nJ?:uage is employed in 

v.18-15. All th.e:'Evang Ii"ts mo'ntion the nomher of men. Mat- the fir·tIt clautole in the biblil~al parallel: . 
2. Jesull Mohiplies the Loo'\'es and Fishes for tbe thew alone spe"ks of the ,wllm"n and children .. It is 

Five Thousand. v 16-21. 'worthy of nllt,icp., however', that tlrent.her thr .... Evange- " If the thief be found' breakinJ?: in, andb9' 
3. JfSUS Send!! Awav HiB DitlCiples and .Retires to li~tR as well 88 M ttthew UMe the wClrd for" mpn ".that smitten that he die. there shall he no blood-

. . I:ray. v. 22; 23. does not mean" people." bot "men" as contrtlsted guiltiness for him, (Exod. 22: 2}," , 
NOTES. with women)lnd children.· But the Il'Iraelititlh law simply seeIlfi,.like 

13 .. Now when Jesus heard it. What he heard was 22. And strai,llhtn"llY he constritined the disciples to modern legiHlation, to acquit the innocent, 
evidi.mtly that John the Baptist had bl't'n killed· in enter into the twat. Toe pe .ple were convinced hv thi~ manslayer; and in a subseq1Jent enactDlent 
prison. :Others think thai the reference ill to the fact mitllcle that JeooOR was, the MeMshh, They relllized 
that Herod SIlPPO"ed Jellull to he John the Baptist rillen fTolm his teltcbioIt" that he wuold not pot himRt'lf for- J?:oes on to protect even the life of the thief: , 

. from the dead. Humllnly speakinJ{, Jesus must have ward to make himll4'lf king, and so folfill thl'ir expeeta- .. If the sun be rililen . upon bim, t~re shall 
be n disheortened at the trogic death of his forerunner. tionl! of wbat the Meslliah should be. Al'cnrdilillly they be blood-J?:uiltine8s for him i be should make 
From thence. He must have l>een in Galilee near the thooght tbot they woold force him to lead t,hem 8gain~t restitution i if he have nothine-. then he sball . 
more of the lake. for he withdrew in a hoat. Very likely the establi~hed government and to mllke hjmself a king. be sold for his theft (Exod. 22: 3)." 
he had appointed Cllpernaum as the place to which his We may gOel'll! that,J .. llua Flent his diMcil,les away lest 

d· Tbe consuminJ?: zeal of the earlier code to diHC,iples wpre to return when thl'Y ha accomplished thpy might join with the multitoile in the popular move- ' . 
their miuion. To a desert place. Not a desert in our ment to make him king allllinMt bis will. check crime and champion the oppressed'iil 
modem IIl'nae. but. rather uninhabited region. There 28. He went up into the moulltain apart to pra.v • . It . forcibly iIlustr_ated . by the la ws ~hicb decree 
wal! grallil here, v. 19; When tI,e multitudes heard. A _mil -t:I'ry likely that the pagprnellil of the ppople to th.at, iii ·case the culprit is not captured, the 
few IlaW thelll going and told ot.hel'll. They noted tbe, ,make him king was a real tpmptation toJeMulllikethol!ecommunity must compensat.e the one robbed 
coune' of. tbe boat and, gaell8ed 'whither ~I!IIUfI' wall that be bad in thewildprDe~1I at the bt'llinning of his 
lItoing. ' They followed him OD foot. They walked or ran . minilltry. Whv I!hollld be not win the,Bffeetions of the or the relatives of the. on~ kidnapped .. 
aloDgthe Dortbmuhpre of the lake. gettingadditioDI I't!Ople by foltflllng their foxpectationll and allow tbem 'Tbe next, JI;,rol,lp of sill:teen 18 WB ,defines in' 
to tbeir DUmtien Irom tbe plaeea that they pIPPed. ·It ill to Cn,WD biaa uthiiir Jfeuiab.lmlDS'I Could he not pr~ detail the' datiee, riglitB~ aDd,. es~i81 privj. ., 
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tor the' remi~~iori of interest on tbe seventh 

. ' ' 

illSAIlATTEROF BEAirH . . . .' -

Ab80futeiF Pare 
THEREIS.NO SUBSTITUTE. , . 

year'of rf.st: ' 
.• If aliyone owe a dehtfor a loan; aud a 

storm. prostratplI the J?:rain, or the harvellt 
fttil or the ~rain does not J?:row for lack of 
water; in t hat year he need riot J?:ive his credo 
itor al1.V grain. hewlishes his debt-tablet hi 
watPf [a symholic action indicatio,):!; the inA,
bilit.v to paJ] and pays no rent for, this 
yel:lr (48)," . . . . 

SheJ.lherds are recog'nized as a class in the 
community in two laws which enact that 
they II h all pay to. the o~ner of a field a spec;
fled t!um for ir'jlJry done to his crops by their 
fi,lcks flsa reHult of thp\rcareleHsneHs or delib
erate action. '{'he close similarity of the cor
respondiug' Hebrew law is obv.ou~: 

"If a man shllll canse a field or vineyard to 
be ea'ten, and -shall let his beast loolle,.A,nd it 
ft-ed in another man't! field i of the beHt of his 
owu_.fielll, and tbe best (jf his 'bwn vineyard, 

leJ?:es of OffiC'-I'~ and sOldierH. The cUOltom of. tIhall he make restitutipn (Eiwd. 22: 5)." 
havinJ?: a substitute in timeof warisassullled About tbirtyfive laws, relatingapplirelltIy 
but, th~ failure to pay t he mercenary the sti'p: t? farmers an~ t;nerchants, are mililsinJ?:. Ollly 
ulated sum is pun.ishRble by'death lInd 'the .eu!:htcqncerDlnJ?:the latter' class -have been 
cOllfi~cation of tbe propqrty of the of- pI·esel'ved. Some of .them mie-bt well have 
fender. The importance' of that military been taken from our mo~ern statutes: 
arm wit h which Hammurabi won his victo- ." If, a mer('hant J?:ives an agent corn. wool, 
I'ietl is e~nphasized iI), all these regulations. od, or an"V o~her ~ood~ to transport, the 
The pecu!jar rightEl,. which in the Jewit!h . agent shlill ~Ive a receIpt for the umol1nt., 
priestly law were aceorded to the /Zuardians and compE'nsate the merebant therefor. Tb.-n 
of Jeb'ovah'tJ temple, the Levites (Lev. 25: he shall obtain. a receipt fr~m the merchant 
32-34), are J!,'uarantepd to the soldiert! of the fnr the money that he gives the merchant 
kinJ?:i their hereditr:JrY pm'!ses~ions cannot be (104)." 
permanently alienated. Furthermore, .t If the Rgpnt is careless, and does not take 

"If anyone buy the field, garden and house a receipt for the money which he J?:ave the 
of a chieftain, man or one subject to quit- merchant. be cannot cflnsiderthe unreceipteu 
rent, his contract tablet of sale shall be money as hi,! own (105)" , 
broken (declared 'invalid) and he loses. his Four laws relate to tavern-keepe'.."s (who 
money. The field. garden. and house return always appear to ha.ve been women). One 
to their owners (37}." .enactment specitipf: that: 
. If a t!oldier is captured in war, he t!haH not ,. If con'3pirators meet in the house of.·a tav-

be allowed to t!ell bitl lands or house to pur- ern-keeper, and the~e conspirators are not 
-chase his freedom, but the temple of his com- captured and delivered to the court, the tav
munity must furnish the means, or, if there is erll-kef'pf'r shall be put to death (IOU}." 
no money in the temple treasury, the sum Tile next goroup includes fifteen miscella
must be taken from the royal exchpqller. oeous laws concerninJ?: property held in trust 
Favorable provisions are also made for the and the o blig-ati ons 'and riJ?:hts of debtors. 
rent of their land while soldiers are absent on The principle underlying' th«rbihlicallaw, 
campaigns. "If anyone sin, and commit a treRpass 

The irIlportance of a,griculture and the ex- aJ?:ainst the L?rd. and deal fallilely with his 
tent of Hammurabi's well-known interest in . neighbor in a matter of deposit, or of a bar
it are evinced: b~ the presence of no le8s than ~ain, or of robbery. or .have oppressp.d his 
twenty·fourla'!s relatinJ?: to this one occupa- neighbor i then it shall be, if he have sinned, 
tionLFor all the ordinli.l".f~eXigencies-'-which and_ is gu~ltXL..thflLb.'l shall .,!"estore that; 
miJ?:ht aril:!e,distinct provisions are made. which he took by r'obbery,or the thing' which 
,T"I!q~tL. . he hathJ?:otten .by oppression. or the deposit 

.• I~,f!»Jlj)JP1an rent his field for tillage for a whicb, was committed tobim, or the lost 
,fI~'tal, and receive tbe. rent of his field •. thing .. which.-he found. or anythinJ?: about 
bu:t bad' weather come and destroy the bar- which he hlttb sworn falsely; hI'! shall even 
V(lMt, the injury fallt! upon the hller'of the soit' restore' it in full, and shall add the fifth part 
(45). ~- more thel,'eto; unto him to whom it apper-

"If anyone be too lazy to keep his dam in taineth shall hp"~ive it, int~e day of his being 
proper condition and does not so keep it; if found ~uilty (Lev. 6: 2. 4, 5},"· 
then the ,dam break and all the fields be is applied more. vigorously and with' de
flooded, t hen shall he in whose dam the tailed specifications: 
break occurred replaT'1} the corn which he has "~ If anyone be on a journey and intrust 
caused to be ruined (53). . . silver. gold, precious stones, or any mova
. "If he be not ahle to I,'eplace the corn, t henble property to another, and wish to recover 

he and his possessions ",hall be sold for money, it from him i if t,he latter do not bring all of 
'and tbe. money shall be divided amonJ?: the the property to tbeappointed place, but ap
far-mel'S who~ corn he has flooded (54}.'" propriate it to bis own use, then shall this 

Asa rul~ the lIiws favor the landlord rather man. who did not bring the property tohand 
than tbe tenant, th~ir aim evidently bbin,! to it over, b~ convicted and he sball pay five
incite t.h~ tillers of the soil to spare no effort ford for' all .. tl~at bad 'beenintrusted to him' 
in- developin~ its. resources. " Que enactment. (112)." 
b~wel',er"rpfi"'~ts a more bum8.n~ spirit ~nd If ,pr~perty, held in trust was stol~n, the 
l'ecallathe ':I!~t>r.;w,re~u~fltiQn\V;"bb prQv~ded mn<lerH~brew legislation jtimply.,rer~r-~ th~, . 

~,' .. ' . . 

clYle to the courts for deciRion( Exod. 22: 7, 
8). hut the older code of Halllmurabi en-. 
fietl'd: 
"If anyone place bis' propert.v with. an

other for' safekf>epinJ?:, and there, eitber 
through thieveR or robberfl, hil'l property and 
the property of the other lIIan be 10lit. tbe' 
ownpr of the houHe throu~h whose neJ?:lect 

. the loss took' place shall"compensate 'the' 
owner for a\l,,-that wllsgiveo to him in 
ehllrge. But the owner of the house shlill try 
to foll,)w up aud. recover "his property, and 
take it away from the thief (125).'.' 

rTobe Continoed.l· '. 

RIGItT BECAUSE, RIGHT. , 
A good reputation ilil a good thing to have, 

when that reputation ill ba~f'd on good char
acter. He who is anxious to eliltablit!h a 
gO'od reputation has less need, therefore,. to 
think of the reput,ation itllelf than of the 
chara~ter out of,which it must grow. A pro'-

. fesllional mall, being offHred a fee with 'a dis 
honorable motive. refused it. with the reo 
mark, t. I care more for my professional repu
tation than I do for your money'-" H~ may 
ha ve been right. He may really have refused 
the money bpcaulle it was wrong to take it , , 
in which caHe his action walil a matter 9f char
acter. But, if he could have t,aken the money. 
withuut seeming to imppril hil'l reputation, 
would he ha ve done it? It. is bett .. r to base 
one's virtuous acts on the simple L!:round 
til at one wil'lhes to he riJ!,'ht, than to offer the 
.more dubious f'xplanation that one wishf'S 
to be thought right, desirable at! that itl.-8. 
S. Times. 

Wben small Bobby had worn his first pair 
'of trou~ers'fur an hour he.went to hili mothf'r 
and beJ?:J!,'ed to have bill kilt aJ!,'ain. "What 
for?" lihe asked .. '·Btlcaut!e." replied BotJby~ 
"1 fool t!0 lonetJome lU pa.ntlil." 

Special Notices. 
------------~ --------------

!E:ii"'HEVlCNTH-DAY Baptists in Syraeulle, N. Y., hold 
~abbatb lifterooon Mervi~ps at 2.30 o'clock. in the hall 
on tbe lIecond floor of the L.vnch huilding, 1110.120 Suuth 
~lIlina str/ll't. All are cordially invited. 

"'SABBATH-KEEPERS in -Utica, N. Y., meet tho third 
~abbath in each month at :I P M.~at the home of Dr. 
oS. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. Other Sabbath"" tlJe Bible
class alternates with the varions 8ahhath-keepel'B in the 
city. All are cordially invited. . 

IfiiirSEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES .are held, regular_ 
ly, in Rochester, N.Y., every I:labbath, at· 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue. 
All Sabbath-keeJK'rs, and othel'8. villiting in the city, 
are cordially invited to these aervices. 
'-'-'---~--~---'----------

.... THE Seventb-day Baptillt Church of Horoellsville 
N. Y., holds regular IIerviClell in tJ:1E'ir new church, cor . 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching al 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath.,scbool at 3.30. Prayer-merling 
the preceding evening. An invitation is'extended to all 
and especially to Sabba,tb-keepeJ'J4 remaininll' in tbe city 
over the Sabbath, to come in and wOl'Bl;ip with all. 

.... rllE Seventh-tIay Baptiat Chnreh of Cbi('ag~ hoI( I 
regular Sabbath aerviceIJ in theLe Moyne Bn,iJd,IDg, 
on Randolph IItreet between State IItreet ud \\ alia,,} 
avenue, at 2 o'cloek P~M. Stranlft!l'ao ~ iDoat cordially 
welcomed.W.·D. WILcOx. Pa8t;o~ . . , 

516 W. Monroe St. 

Ifiiir THE Seventh-day Baptist chUlTb of New York 
City bolda servicell at the Memorial . Baptist' chnrch. 
Washington Square Soutb and Thompllon Stft'et. The 
Sahbatb-lIChool meete at 10 '4,5:A.~. I;'reacbing lien-ice 
at 11.30 A. M: A cordial welcome iii extended to all 
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EVERY HOME 
should own the New Edition. 
HundtcdsO,,( "a1inent Buthoritks 
agree fu:tt it is the most Qecutate 
and useful dictionary published. 
It gives correct answers to ques
tions concernbg words, places, 
notable persons} fiction, etc. 

The New and Enlarged Edi
tiGn has :zs,OQO New Words, re
vised Biography Bnd Gazetteer, 
2380 pages, 5000 illustretions. 

Let Us Send You Free 
•• A 'rest in Pronunciation" 
which affords a pleasant and jn
structive evening's entertain
ment for the whole family. 

Illustrated pamphlet also free. 
G • .I C. rnnRIAM CO., Publishers, 

Springfield, Mass. 
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CommllnlcatloDtl 8bould be add ......... to The 
abbath VisItor. PI"'nfield. N .. r.· 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'I'IST PULPIT. 

Puhll.hed mouthly by the 
SEVEN'l'R~DAY UA.PT18t' 'MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

'l'hls publication wtll contain a 81:!rmOn f 'r each 
Sabbatb In the year .by mlnl.tor. living and de-
~artell. . 
It I. designed especially lor p .... torle •• churclle. 

aDd Isolated Sahhath-keepe .... hut will be 01 value 
-to all Price fifty cents per year. Subscriptions .h·mld he sent, to Rev. O. U. 
. Wbltlord. We.tedy R. I.: sermon. and edItorial 
mattet· to Rev. O. D. Sherman. Allred. N. Y. 

DE BOODSOHAPPER. 
.&. 20 P AGB RIILIGIOUB MONTRL Y Ilf TO 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subacrlptlon prlce .................. ; .... 75 cento pert .... 

PUBLIBRIID BY 

G. V"LTKUYO .. N. Haa.rlem. Holland. 
Dm BOODBOU .. PP .. ll (The M .... nger) 10 an able 

'xpon~nt of the Blhle Sabbath (theSeventh-d .. y) 
Baptism, Temper&nee~ etc. and 18 an e%eeUent p ... per to place In the hands 01 Hollanders In thl. 
country. to call their attention to these Important 
tlocts. . 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 

Alfred Univ<'reity was founded in 1836, 
and from the bellinning its conHtRnt and 
earnest Rim haB been to place within the 
reach of tbe deserving. ('ducati1lnal ad
vantages of the highest t.ype. a.nd in 
ev!>ry part IIf the clluntry there mlty be 
fonnd many whom it has materhlll.v RS
l'il!ted to go (lU t into tbe world til bro>ld
pr Ii vel! IIf u-elul and honored citiz ·nHbip. 
Tbat it rna.v be of still great .. r servi!'A in 
opening a WRy to t'lOse seeking a c1l1ll'ge 
eliucati1ln, it is provi(ied tha.t fl)r every 
nne thousand dollars Hubscribed and paid 
into rh" I :enrelll)ial Fund, from any tllwn 
in Allpg>tny or·~t .. uh .. n countil'H. N. Y ,or 
an.v cOllnt.y in an.v stat" or territor.v, free 
I uitinu be Ilrallterl to one .. turlent eRcb 
\ eILr (1)1' the FreshmILn vear or The Col
I"ge CnurHe. Yuur attention il! directed 
to the fact t,bat Rny money which you 
may Ruhsl'rib", will in COt·j!1I1ctinu wit.h 
that .. uh .. criberl bv otherI' in vour town 
or cOllnty ,hecome a pRrt of a fnnd which 
will forever he lTVaihlblp in tbe way 01 
a"fliRtirig Rome nnp iu your own vicinity. 
Evpr.v friend Ilf Higher Erlul'ation and of 
:\1(1',,<1 Univer"it.y is nrg .. d to "pnd a con
t.ribution til the Treasurer. wbetber It be 
large or small. . 

·ropo .. d Cent.nnlal Fund .................... 166.660 0" 
Amoun~ oeeded. June 1.1903 .................... 06.564 ,,~ 

WIlliam M. Stillman, PlalnOeld. N. J. 
Amuunt; needed "to eompler.e rund ..... ! ..... 96.198 00 

Spring Term 
Milton· College. • 

TblP Term opeo8 TUESDA.Y, 
APRU. 6. 1904. and 'ontlnueo 
twelve oNt'!ekM d08tDg Thnrsday, 
June 30. 1904. 

Instruction is given to bo~h young 
men and young women in thr~eprincipal· 
COUnJell, as follows: The Ancient Class
ical. the Modern l.'lassieal, and the 
Scientific. 

Tne Academy of Milton Colle~e is the 
prep tratory school to the Collpge" and 
has tbree 8imilar courlllls leading to those 
in tbe CoUell;e. witn an Enll':lish courMe 
in addition. fitting 8tudents for ordinary 
bU8ineB8life. . 

In the 8chool of 'Mu8ic the folll.wing 
cour_ are taught: Pianoforte, Violi ... 
Viola, Violoncello. Elementary and r.b01'U8 
SinlPng, Voice Culture, a.nd Musical 
Tbflory. . 

Thoroug;h work i8 done in Bible Study 
in Eng-lim, in Elocution, and in PbY8icai 
Culture. 

Club boa.rding, f1.40per week; board
ing in private fa.miliel!. f8 per week. in
cluding room rent a.nd use of furniture. 

For fu~her informa.tioD,addre,_ the 

IIV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., Pnli4eat. . . 
... r.f. A. • •• WBlt.-OaD, A. ... ,Best-trail' .1ItIa ..... lIMa."11'& 

• 

Salem. . . 
-College'., .. 
Sltu .. _ ID the· tbrlvfll&, town of SALEK. II. 

mlloa w ... t of Cl .... kBb1ll'l(. on tile B. '" 0. R,.. 
Thli ochool tak .. FROH-T RANK .. mOntr Weet 
Vlrgtnla schoo\e. and Ito ~u .. tee stand among 
the loremo.t teachers 01 the: .t .. te. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENOEIiI prsvall. Three College. 
Cour.... _doa the Regul .... State Norm ... Cour .... 
Special Teachero' Review m"" .... eacb .prlng 
term. asIde fro';' the rogular ci...... "ork In the 
College Cou....... No better advan~ In thlB 
.... pect found In the.st&te. m_ not.o I .... ge 
but .tudents can receIve &II personal attentIon . 
aeeded Irom the InstructorB" Expe\l_" m ... rvel 

·In cheapn_ .. T"o thoWl&nd volum"!'in Library. 
... 11rOO to .tudente. and pleotyof .. pp .... atu. with 
DO extr ... charg .. for the u .. tbereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to gradu .. tee on .... me con
ditIon. .... those requIred of otudente from the 
State Norm'" Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 

. THREE STATES are rep ..... ented among the 
.student bo~y. • 

....,..--

SPRING TERM OPENS nRCH Hi, 1904. 

Send lor IlIu8tra.ted flat&logue to 

Thea, L. Gardiner, President, 
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0. U. WHITFOBD. Corresponding SecreTary. Weot· erly. R. I. ' 
FB .. NI< HILL. Recording Secretary. Aoli .. w&J'. R. I. 

A •• omA't'IONAL SECBBTABIES: Stephen Babroek. Ea8tl>rn, 844 W. 88d Rtreet, Ne .. York f1It:o Dr. 
A. C. Davis. r.entrsl We~t E· meston, NY.; W. -
C. WhItford. We.tern Allred. N. Y.: U. S GrUlln. 
Nortb- Western. NortonvHle, Kans. ; F J. Ehret, 
Soutb-Ea.tern. Salem." V .... ; W. R. Potter. 
South-We.tern. Hammond La. The work 01 this Board I. whelp pastorl.o. 
chorche. In findIng and obt"'nlng pRotor •. Bnd 
nnemployed mlnl.ter .... mong us to flnd employ
ment. The Board will not obtrude Inform&tlon. help 
or advice upon ... ny cburch or peroon., but gtvelt 
when a8ked. The first three person. named In 
the Board "III b~ lte working force. being locatsd 
near each other. ~ The booclatlon&1 Secretaries wlU ([!!"p tb worklug lorce 01 thp Board Inlormed In regard to 
the pastorle •• churcheo and un\>mployed minI.· 
ter. In theIr re.p""tlvl' A8.oclatlons. and gin 
whatever a.ld and counsel tbey CSD. All ~o ........ pondencp with t.hp Board. either 
throuJl:b It. norret1vondlnjl R..,r~ta.r:v or As.oela
tlonft,l RPll"l"Ptarif'lfl will hp IIItrlrt.lv rODflfl~Dtt".l 

Nortonville, Kans. 
----_. _.- - .:--==-:-:: 

THE SEVE'fTH-llA,-Y:. ilAPTI!!,\; .. GENERAL 
CIlNFEREN' E. 

Next·Sesslon tn hp h("ld ot NortoDvllle, Kans., A ugnst 24-29, 1904. . 
Dr.' Oeor~ W. Po.t. Pre_ldent. 198~ WasblngloD 
- Iloulevard. Chl~ngo. III. Prol. E. P. Snnnlier., Allrpd. N. V .. Rre. See . 
R·1'. 1 •• A. PlattH, D. D .. Milt, n. WI ... ror. ~ec. 
Prof. W. n. Whitford Allred. N, Y •• Tre".urpr. 

. Tbf-'se·oftl ... erN. tnJ[ptbpr with Hev. -\. H. Lewis, 
D. • Cor. Ree .• 1'rHct SI'el~t..v; R~v. O. P. Whit 
ford, O. U .. 'Cor, St'e., MIRMIOI ary Flociety .. and 
Rpv W. L. Burdick Cor. Ape •• R(lOcaU"n RO('fety, 
cun8tltute the ExecutIve Committee 01 the Con
ference. 

I F HUBBI.BD. P .... ldent. Plalnfleld. N. J. s: M. TI't'"WORTH. Vlce-Pre.ldent. PI"'ufleld. N. J. Milton' Wi,. 

~~;~~I!,j:.,':.~':.~~.!:::;;·p~!1!~:r~?·1. i' ... W. .. . 0. MA. N •. sGEENExE..~.TIV.COENF· B.EoRARENDCEO.F .T. HE. _ Gilt. for"'l Denominational Inte ....... tM ... oUclteli _ ........... _ . - Prompt payment 018.ll oblljj;atlons requelited. '. 

w~ 
M. STILLMAN, . 

COlII<DLOll AT LI. w. 
MtlPJ'Amp nonn. ('.ommtMln'DM'. 8te 

New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOAR.D. 

George B. Shnw. Pre.ldent 511 Central Avenue. 
PlalnOelc1. N. J. , Frauk L. Gree" ... Treasurer. 490 Vanderbilt Ave .• 
BronklYD. N. Y. . Corlls. F. Handolph. nee. Sec.; 185 Nortb NInth 
St .. Newark. N. J. Jobn H. Cottrell. '·Cor. Sec .• 1097 Park Place. 

, Brookl.vn. N. Y. Vlce-Pre_hl. nt.: E: E. Whltlord. 471 Tompkln. 
Ave Br""klyn N, Y.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell. T..eon
ard~~lJIe. N:Y.'; Rev. A. E. Main. Allred. N. Y. ; 
M. H. Van Horn. ·Salem. W. V .... : Rev. H. D. 
Clark. Do~gt' Center. MInn.; Rev. G. H. F. Ran
dolph. Fouke. Ark. 

HBRBBRT G. WHIPPLE. 
CoD.SLOS AT LAW. 

St. Paul BUndiDC. ~~.road.B7. 

C C.OHIPIIAN. '. 
•. A»oari'MOt', . 

St. Palll BuUdlntr. no Broadw .. ;,. 

HARRY W. PRE'IITICE. D. D. 8.. . 
. .. The North~ort."78 W..t·l08d ,treet. 

ALFRED OAR' YLlIJ, PRENTIOE.II. D .• '. ' 1M W ... t 46th Si'fM" 'HoUl'ltlIl-10: It. ••• , 
. .\'JiOI; W P. II. . '. 

President. MIlS. S. I. CLAIUB. MUton. Wlo . 
VI P }MB •• J. B.MoBTo ... MIlton.Wls .. 

co- ...... I\IllO. W. C. D .. L .... D. Ml1to~ Wlo. 
Cor. See.. MilO N .. TTIE·" ... T.IQltd,,·luDC-

t1on; WI. . ';. 1IT?~ Rec. Sec.. MB8 S. H. B.BcOcil.tItIt.1rIll. 
TreaaUW'... MB8. La A • .l:'L.&:!'Te, ·e..........· 

• RdltOJ of Wnman~~ Pa"" "' .... ~.1f .. M.usnlf 881 W. 7th St. PI .. ltllleld.·N. J .; .. . 
Secretary. Eaetern A:80oct .. tlon. M .... A ...... . 

ltAlfDOLPH. Plaltlileld, N .-1 •. 
.. sout"-l1: .... t .. rl' 'lI ... ol'latloD: lIB •. 

G. B. TllAY" .. B. Sall'm. ·W. V ... 
a. 019""1"",., " .. Mn .. !"T' .... ' li:all. T. J. 

VAN HOllN. Brookfield; ~ .. Y . 
.. WellteI'lJ A.Mt ..... uh.l .MlflB·Aaxlul 

L. Roo ..... Belmont N. Y 
U South.W ....... "' ..... ,."r' .. ftrtt Ma •• 

G. H F.RA .. DOLPU. Fouke. Ark_ 
.. Norf"'· WHIt .. " '-'Nof't"th'D ..... 

4:';'E ~RI't'FOllD .lIt"" WI~. 
ChIc ... .,. III.· . ...... . 

B"lNIAICIIf 11'. LANGWORTHY. . 
. "-"''PO ..... v "P Co1Jll'B .. LOB.'" L .. w •. 

It''om 711 CODtln .... t .. 1 " .. t·1 B .. nIr Bl"R .• 
118 T, .. III .. n .. lilt. . TfIt .. Haiti ltI14O. ' Ohlra .. o. DI . -.~ .- .. __ . . 

YOUNG PEOpr;I!l'IiI l'ERMA.NENT COM-
. MITTEE. 

M. B. Kell:v p_"'en·t, Milton. WI., . 
101,"" MI.n .. " IiIh~.hn ... '" RecretlLry. 801 O&kley . Roul ....... ". nhlp"lrO. TIl..' ' 
L. O. Rlln"olnh. Edltol' 01 YoUtlC' 'Ppople· .. Page. AI,"",. N. Y. ' , 
101 .... RAn..,. 'II. 'II_"on.- G-neral J\lnlor Superln-

ten"pnt. "1~ln·lIpl". N .• T. . 
J. n"lc .. t nt&I'\rP. ",",,,,,nMr, Milton. Vis.· , . AM""''I,tlon .. l~t .. ,,,,,,,, '0 It.. Bond, AhV-

, ,,""". W, Va.; L,' G"I'tI'lId" ·!ltlllm'ln.· bbllWIlY •.. 
'R, t ;-11:t"", A. 11""'''0'. ' .... onli ...... 'rtlr •. N. Y: A''';i'I' 
A.Bu""I~\C., A.lh'oooI .. !f. ,V, ;,0. U c".r~r .. ~1e1lP.. 
N. : C' C. ·Va. BbII1. _., • .&r... 
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THE ROAD LEADS HOMF.'. 
O·pil~rim. as you journey, do. you ever' p:ladly say. 
In spite of beavy burdens and the rougbne8s of tbe 

way, '.' 
Tbatit does not Burely matter'-all the strange and 

'., bitter 8tress. . . 
Heat and cold. and t.oil and sorrow-'twill be bealed 

with blessednesB; 
'. ,For the road leads home?' 

Home I the safe and blissfnl sbl'lter where is glad and 
, full content,. .. 

And companionsbip of kindred; and the treasures ear-
. lyi-ent .• 

From yo~r bo\jiing sball be given back morajlreciouB 
tb an before. . 

0, you will not mind the journey with sucb blessedness 
in8tore, 

Wben the road leads bome. 

0, you will not mind the rougbness nor the steepne8s 
of tbe way, , 

Nor the chill, unrested morning. nor the drearness of 
the day; 

And you will not take a turning io tbe left nor to the 
right, 

But go straip:ht ahead, nor tremble at the coming of 
tbe nigbt. 

For tbe road leads home. 
o 

And often for your comfort you will read the guide and 
chart, . . 

It has wisdom for the mind and sweet solace for the 
bl'art ; 

It will serve you as a mentor, it will guide you sure 
and straight . 

. All tbe time tbat you will journey, be tbe ending soon 
or late....: 

And tbe road leads home. 
-Unknown. 
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,tors, preachers fail 01' neglect to sow, leaves brings condemnation under the roof which' 
.the soil of souls open for the seeds of evil and covers them. and their children. It will not 
the weeds of neglect. Satan is never idle. do to say, "Wait .until the children can 
He neither forgets nor neglects opportunities. choose for themselves;" that is a minor 
All t.imes are his. As farmers sow grass part of the truth and a: dangerous fallacy, 
seed on the snow that it may be carried into for parental influences mold them and deter. 
tbe earth before the warm dfLYs of spring mine their course before they can choose. 
come, so Evil scatters the seeds of doubt, If these influences are unfavorable, if neglect 
procrastination and disobedience over the comes where care is demanded, if ignorance 
lives of the young, with unsparing hand and continues when instruction ought to be' 
untiring activity, hoping that it will find given, children are compelled into paths of 
the spots which parents, teachers and preach- disobedience without actual choice. Theseare 
ers have left unoccupied and unguarded. pinching facts, but facts still. No one can 

"if' escape from himself, nor from the facts which 
THERE is something pathetic in touch his life. 

ChUdhood the helplessness and dependence "iJ 
S .. lpleos. of children in the matter af char- DURING·the last few months two 

acter and soul-development. On Chrl.tlan correspondents of the RECORDER, 
the physical side, the human babe is thb most SO' .... llam. one from the northeastern section 
helpless of animals, although it has the of the United States, and one 

Dootor 

greatest possibilitiee for goodness and great- from the sputhwestern, have called· our atten
ness. This is equally true in the matter of tion to various publications touching Social
character and destiny.' First, the child in- ism. These correspondents are evidently 
herits a being full of tendencies, often it seems earnest Christian men who are interested in 
of overpowering tendencies and impulses. certain phases of Christian Socialism, but 
The formative period is ravenously recep- who, we judge, do not make clear distinction 
tive .. Influences of all kinds await each step, between Christian Socialism, Socialism as it 
each new experience. The soul of the child appears in history, Communism,· Nihilism, 

WHAT Secretary Whitford writes is ·as eager for food and companionship as and the larger question of Social Reform in its 
on the Missionary Page to-day the hungriest body can be. It must think various phases. Both these C01'respondents Whitford'. . 

Wl8eWord8. mayseemtobecommon-placeand something. It must talk something. It think that the RECORDER and our pulpits 
familiar, but it is of the deepest must pattern speech, action and character should consider such themes, and should urge 

importance. " No .fact is better established, after some one. This is the beginni~, of the adopt,ion of Socialistic ideas and methods. 
or more frequently illustrated, than the fact destiny. It is the beginning ofsuccess'nd The general importance of the whole ques
that fundamental principles in thought and failur~, before the child knows what these tion, and the correspondence from these 
action must be taught in ·very early life, if mean.' Before the child can guide its' steps Christian men, lead the RECORDER to make a 

-t heJ"--beco me. a- permanent part of character or-thoughts-it-must-be~thinking--aDd--going- -brief-suJ'.vey-of-that-fieldof-thought. Wehave 
and conduct in later life. This is demon- somewhere. Therefore it is that parents, not space to follow it in detail, out hope to 
strated in physical habits, in intellectual teachers) preachers, al:lsociates, books, deter- sU/lgest such general facts as will enable not 
training and in social and religious life. It is mine the trend if. not the destiny of children only our corresponden~s and others who may 
more t!Jan poetry when we call early life the while they are so nearly helpless. This. help- be interested, out preachers and teachers, all 
time of seed-sowing. As the sowing and lessness of childhood is one of the largest of whom ought to be informed upon the sub
planting of a few days, in the spring-time of factors in the sacredness of parenthood, and ject, to follow up the investigations we may 
the .lear, determine the'extent and character in the magnitUde of parental responsibility. suggest,and s~ be able to meet the various 
of the harvest which gBtrdeners, florists and ]?arents who are not high-minded .and holy phases of the larger question as they may 
farmers gather in the autumn, so the teach~ in life, sin against themselves and their chil- arIse. For further consideration see another 
ings that are given in the early days of child- dren, through the adverse influence which page • 
hood determine the harvests of life and char- their UI!godly or careless lives bring upon 
acter.Thislaw of the universe isimperative. their' children. .As· Dr. Whitford declares, 
It ·is both just and accurate to say: what the flrst, and one of the most important" in- Sunda,. 
parentft sow in the liv~s of their chil- fluenc~s of securing denominational strength Lestol .. tlon. 
dren, that both parents and children shttll and ·success is the home. Since these edito
reap. Whatsoever Sabbath-school teachers rial notes were begun, the E~itor has had 
sow in the hearts of their pupils, ·that shall an earnest' conversation with.a caller, ~s to 
their pupils reap. What pastors sow in the deiiominational work and our future bis
lives of tbeir people, p~tors and people shall tory 8S a denomination. That caHer, with
reap. What preachers sow in' the heaJ'ts of out knowing'what theme the Editor had' in 
their hearers, the people and . the . Church· .of hand, said, •• After all, the most important 
Chajst.lDustre"ap. In a!l thelilB the converse influence is in the home." Oorreaders must 
i-.tl,"ue. ·Wh~~~ver P&~Dtfs,: tt!achers, pas-agree with this concll18ion~ eve~ though it 

. FOR several years past, agitation 
concerning Sunday laws, and ef
forts. to modify those now exist
in~, have been prominent in 

.• 

Mass~chusetts, New York and Pennsylvania. 
In Massachusetts the ori~inal Purita.n ele
ment is standing guard over the old laws. 
modification of which.has gone forward little 

. by little'for twenty years, . Certain ph88e8 of 
the agitation in that st""te are· almost-con
tin·uous. The agitation in ,;;eoeral, however, 
has DQtreached the. fundamental i_e ·'of . " , ';. . ,.. 

• 




